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290CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. NOVEMBER 6, 1875
TuE BURLAND-DE8B.ARA&TS LITHOGRÂPHIC colunted only fot-five Subordiuate Gran- 1ent times of and to the people of Canada. it was there that he was pî'evailed upofl to

iNg peBIRIodialOPANY f ishsuerteiOons are'es witlii their jurisdiction. ,tIf)resent The remarkable speech delivered by Hîs deliver a discours e. M. T'IJIERS described(payable ini advancc :-The CANADIAN, ILLUS- they have twvo hundred andi forty-seven ExcELI..ENcy before the Toronto Club, last the state of France when hie assuined
TRATED NEîýws, $4.00 per annuin; THE CANA- 8ubordinate, Granges, tweiity- two Division year, was -amply reviewed in our COlumna11,1. power, and bis successful efforts for the
DIAN PATENT OFFICEF RECORD AND MECHANIcS'Grmes vith a inanifesi increase of inte- The equally notable discourse he mnade at liberation of the territory. Hie repludiatelMAGZIN, $.00perannin L'PINON U-re-st amiong the fariners throughiott the the banquet receîîtly tendered bim by the the charge that lie ever presiunîed to (lie-Ail remittajîces and business communications countrv. Bieside the ori-ginal ('ranges in Canadian Club, ini London, was aiso 1n0- tate to a nation tivelve cenituries oli. Heto be addressed to G. B. BITLANI>, General t)utario and Quebec, several have recently ticed by us. We are gratified to be enabled merely indicatied a situation, andl in aMaagr.been estal)lishe(l in Nova-Scotia and New to cèail attention to-day to another address Mossage stateti bis honest belief that non1e

Ail correspondence of thïo Papers, literary Bruîîi wick, and the four principal Provin- of His LRSP, in answer t the aeryicontributions, and sketches to he addressed to LRSItobuta eulc Gvrintwsp-"The Editor, The Buriand-ijsbaî'ats Comîpany, ce., of the D ominion have been enlisted in conigratulations and welcoine oftere(l to sible. He iglit have remnaine(l in powerMontreal." the cause. This rapid ihîrnient is cer- hiimself and* LADY DUFFERIN, by the Cor- notwitbisttandingr May 24th, buit lie resigned
Wheu n a aîswer is red uired staxnps for return taiîîiv an event of importance andi invecsts porition of Ottawa, on their return froîn at once., It was a grent satisfaction to secpostage nust be enclose 9. temOneor wo oo reiabe crrersreq.ird- vemîent with a purport ant] an in- Entglaîîdl. - -The -city authorities of tbe the very mnen wbo regarded biimx as theApply to the AÂîa BUItILAND-4)ESBARÂATS luefle whicli it certainly did îîot possess Capital spoke not only iii- their own naine, Obstacle to the Monarcliy conmpelied toCOM PANY. onily ?wo yeiirs ago. Another peciiliir fea- but were the interpreters of the feelings establish the 1Republic theinselves. The
City subseribers are requested to report at tuare about the increase is the quiet, uinos of the wlîole country. The reply of Ris Republic bias been consoliidated instèatioced, anyfieulaitythe ddivel r y otlir 'iuswa i hich it lias been accoîn- FJxCLLENCY .nay therefore be regarded-as of being çrutshed, as was intended by th(-plished, without alimnost any notice from directed to ail the people of the IDominion vote ofnlMav 24tb. It *was fur Firance now

_________________________________t!ie press, and totaily unperceived by and, as sncb, we lay the gist of it before tu conut esi'iiavrl lanrother than the interesteil clas,,.lI these tour readers. The emlf of Februarv 231hi, to whiclîuAABA IL~IA1 Nfi tt, the Worthy Master lias tint ue:stiona- LORI) DuFFEUitN stated that it gave hiimlnic and( otiiers liad rallied, nuulst be madie aiM1ontreal, Saturday, Nov. Gth, 1875 )el in advauce whclî thelDonminion was presented on the occasion of is returîî a' b anondand i luctioiiaries wlîu___ ___ __ ___ ___ __ ___ __ ___ ___ __ ___ _ rîd ge w il be called upon to take w ill be to O ttaw a after an absence ini E ngland of denied tbe lepub lic got r i of. 1'artie.srecogntion by the National Grange of thie severai înonths' duration. Althotîlihitfsl u t uutpvdfiute lest tbcv'I'IIE NEW LOI4N. ITnited States, whicb is very naturally would be tîntrue tu assert thiat lie lîad 'lot shoiild lead tu gu'ater calauuities than evel,looked upon as the parent institution. (if derived both pleasure and advantage froni pcrlaps irreparable. Eduicaîtion shoubi lx'
'flic hce-s of the new boan of two and course there will no be trouble iin effectintg lis visit to tlie Old Country, an(l froni virile and miodern.

ai haIf millions sterling,, or ini round nuin- this recognition aid, next year, we iay tlieýopportunities it atl'orded hinui of tenter M HR hnrfmrdt u îlc
ber-s fifteon million dollars,, wlîichî the Ca- exI)Cct tulîcar iot only that it ha.,s been con- ing uiit 0 personai communication witlî ler whiîilî nî(it l)e desiraîle on the al)hroacii-
nlian Minister of Finance, MRi.('ART- sumnnated, but that important rësits will Majesty's present Governmient, lie could lling expiration of the commencial treatie-s.
WRIGHT, lias just personally placeil on the have tbo %vt1frinu it. So far, the Domiionî uîaffiîcteîlly say thiat ini retiriîîgi to thec The' toreigîî poiicy (_f Fianlce shieuli bu'
Londlon muarket, is a inatter of very great Grange bm aslîruly goîîe beyond the eni- capital of the I)omuinion, the kîndlîmessanami îon-interventton. Europe wais esalt'
iipîortancý' for this Couîîtry, in severaîl bryonic state. Its l)eclaration of Irinci- cordiaiity of bis reception, andt thme "i- andtI lere -%'as 110 feai that the Reîîublicaspects. rre fiftbs of the amount are ples, ptiblislied somnîonths in thecolurnns failing good-will evinced by the people woîilt fail to fuît alliances. Hie liail (le-gît nnhcu b hu Iipri x overimnent oif the NEws, ti gether with the portraits of of Canadla toward8 LADY I)IJFFEaiIN and voteul a great paît of lus life ho eulogisingini pursai'tce of the arrangement miade by the principal officiaIs, was liardly more tban huxaseif, niatde himi feel thiat lie M'as conîing îiltîygohu a i'suielnwthiatthe Ministrv of Sir JouxN ý.tcl)oNALD ; thc entinciation of certain good principles back ho a most happy and pleasant home." hieme coutlin eîeesciofnieaîantI two tiftlîsi are presented on the credit of conduet and an exhortation to union The MAYOR of Ottawa h-id been good tiefensive allianîce's ais iii the last century.

of Cainaida alone. Thie interest 0o1 the ainong farinera for muhuail protection and enougli to alluule iii flattering herma hto Nations athl feit thi' necessihy of' hcaîce.
w'hole is 4 per cent. The bids for the advancenient. It laid down no0 definite thie few observations which on euet or two Tliey were ail occuîîicî witb refoî'îus, ex-
leini weî'e many tiuîîes the amnount asked plan of action. It pointed tou110 combat, occaîions lie bail had the opportîmnity cf cept lEnglanul, whîicb possesseul liberty, tht'
for. AnI the lowest ailotment ivili be for if apecified no grievance. Butt the making before an Englisli audience res- ge 0 f i efrî.As ho the scarecrow
ah £98. 15s. 0f course the Luuperial guia- moment it is aflliateul ho the Natiomiai1 pecting C'anada. However uninportant of ladicalisnui, lie believeul thiat the liadi-
mantece was a vem'y important elemnent in se- (iraig(eof tIe ITiite(IlStates, it wildoubt- antI asul iese observatiomns nay have cals were iîot su black ais the'v we-eeîainhed,cîiîgbd,5 nin l( 0fvrbe. less adto')t a chianîge, of hactics anmanife.st been ii tlie ves, tlie unexl)ectetl athen- anti that if ini îoNveî'thecrat~wuu ih
Buit ap:ut froin this thle cîculit of Canadai a spirit of acivity. Aggressiveness 0o1 tion tbey received in the Motlier Country aîîicipation. He exhorteil bis audience

prse inust have shood bigli to obtain sudh the part of our Granges we do not antici- was an additional proof, if' proof were neyer h uirtu îitpeso 79h
a reanît. pate for the present, because their position necîbcî, cf the growing intel'et tour fellow- be iinîptignetl.1Mi.MiuRFNzîE'si Ministry uîîmst hav'e is iiot akin ho that cf tlie American citizens acrosa the Atlantic take iin ail that WTe learn furtiier that M. TiHIER's hosh.
creulit foi bringg on this operation ah Patronis. In thie Western States Granges we are doing bere. In this respect a very M. D]EGANNE, the tiisnîissed mayor tif
this timne. Ap'îrh froîîi its own succeffs it were the offspring of a commercial neces- reînarkaîble change is,;ho be observed during Arcachon, orgamized gamnes for the amiuse-
is iumpossileho iuîuîom't fifteen millions, of sihy. Fariera iadt o contend agaiuîst tlhe tic past few years ; In facet, thte admirable ment'of the visitors. Thiere Iveru' races
dlollars in mionî'y inho this country ah hue tyranuy of unonopoly. -Tliey had to fight success which lias attendeul the consolid- ou the sauids by womiieuî ii heavy clogs,
thie piesuent juincture îvithiout a very umauketi the exorlîit-iih rate.s'of consolidateti rail- ation of thIe North American Provinces wearing red fiannel trousers instead cf
i'trect on the commierciail uepressionivliieh ways. Freighîits were raised so higli that inho a great Dominion, the î'apidihy Mitliptiht;rcsb e u u eyhih
liais pu'e'aileii foi' souie nonths pash. It graini could not be trauîsported ho the soi- whieli we are developing our resources, -stilta cf thc Landes, aund a greasy pole.mîîsh iak un n" a icu. T e i n a er boar l. F ar jiers la t o leàve their w heat extending our tra îe an t i n nl iplying our M any of th e houses w ere decorated w ith i
that it wats becouuiig 50. It was i filetho rot for mnire, and bnî'îî their corn for fleets, thte energetie manneî' in which flaîga nt wil.I the inscripton, "HE
imposible tii t the ioving of tlîe buin- fuel. At length wiien they faimcied their (Canada is aserting biei' titie 1as a self- th" Liherahor"Abîdpae t'"Ma-
teouts barvest, with l -iich the countr' liais position îîiinuurable,they fornied tlîemsel- governing coniniunity ho the respect and seillatise " an( thteIl Chant du D épîart,"
l)t%'z'mi favoureîl iuvPr'ovidIence, coll hip'o- ves i a society of retaliation. Thc niove- observance of lier frienda and neiglibouis, amîd after sunset thuere -%as mrifi,'q uv- du11e'aliy otlem' u'slt, iiotwvitliatanuflng tlhe met iuaI uh uvments inithe lias evoket ini a most satisfachory manrfaba.-tîu'sonwhicthi stili attendls that impor- IjUnited Staîtes, spreau witli wondeu'ful mapiul- tht' priile, anîl stiniilateuî the sympathiestanut brandi, th i ni" îbt'ît'ade. One bene- ity a d s tc s. A il the fumiers of the of thiose M-ho have he right ho regard us T e C, v riiei a e c ni e h

hiiu eet il bu' fomînd inithue general West were eluirolleutl as Patrons of Huismam- as Omit with themiselves, as identifieti withî u oeîîeîhbv oadr' u
confidhence tlîahinust be inspimetl by thIe tdry, amnd evem'y State estaîlished its Giramge tlîeir future (lestinies, and associated with requeat of the Manitoba "botter ternis" de-knowlec tliah so largt' ai sun ais fifteen o uaugs Thicsociety ahniost iiimnctiately tiieni in the gloriomus hask cf enlarging the leqates, and hiave comte to a decision onmuilions ia comimîg in. To this it iuaay be becamie a politicail power, amni still exist.i confines, iaintaiîiug the dignitv, and en-thsujt.TexpnirecteLoaotîb'l tlîat there' ale niamnY sigIna Of coîîner- as sucli, vitii hov uuîuchm beuîefit or damnage .hancuig the prestige of the British Eumpire.clGvimeuîtisoe mehude
cial revival froiithIe loinitepressioui inéet' hi its origiinal cauî-e, weave îitte -i LRSIPoh tut taduig th ousamid dollars per annin.OueaîiI873 ini theî' Uniteul Statt's, thie longest space t' hpresent ho examine. auhiseuuent portion cf lus Vice Royalty, itoheGvrimnaecfpnontae'Ver known in thiat cot'nhry, and it is In Canada, hiere aire no sumil excitiîîg the exuierience lie lias acquired cf Canaulian this amount should be reduced ho $90,000ihmplossible thaît airevival can hake lplace ri'asorus tu rouse tut'theenem'iu'es of oui'fî'ues fuîra( i lo niaekoldebythue iîbolition of thIe pper Chanîber,thî 're wi li mih ita be efi ial el eet be ng T hey hav ie miea buse o com plain of a,- tirec- a nd appreciation o f th e abilities and qua- r d c i m f p i t n , a d t c c r a lfeit hiere. ted tmensIves eitlîi' cm thue part lihies cf oui' public moen, may enable himi ment cf chIer unnecessary expenses. WheuTlie mew boauii iy furtlier be acc'jitcul of curporaîte comipaînies or of the Govern- ho discliarge more effechually than lic las this retrenchmcrit lias been made, anda1;. ig uir i t the f Governilent cf 1Mmi. imenth. On i hecontm'ary; thhcyanratirnfhhîe ithrobe beh o h epnii IeGvrmitaestsidc h

uies ai dheic b heWotyMîe' W aîeai'astknpesre n present condition cf France, is an evcîîh cfS. W. HîL. Ile promounced the Douaii- cau!ing attenutitmn ho hue words cf wisdoin majoP importance. The Ex-President cf The tr'amsfer cf the charter cf thc
nion- Graumge a moral, immiîeical anîd finîîn- and encouiragemenît wbich the G-OVERNoR- thp Freneh Republie M'as Iattelv receivod Montrell, Ottnwal anti Western Ilailway
cial suca'e.ss. At the lat uieeting, theV GENERAL hais been plcased te utter at differ- withi extreine enthusiasi n t Arcachon, and bas been ccmpletéd, and Mr'. LEGGE., Chief
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Engineer, and )ir. 'MACDONALD, the con-
tractor, have gone to Quebec to siga the
niew contract with the Provincial Goverît-
nient. The price is fixed at $28,000 per
mnile including steel rails and iron bridges.
Tht. original contract with the company
wvas for $33,000Oper mile. The saving
aiseas from the cheapness of labouir, the
fail in the I)rice of miateria], andt front the
fact titat the coiitractors- will ho paid in
cash. This pîromnpt an(I sagacious action
is very creditable to the Provincial Go-
vernîutent as iitsuring, the fate of one of
ouir niost impolrtantt unes of railway.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
IlIIEF JUSTIC'E HAR{RISOiN.

Tlhe' hiognapthy of tItis distiîîguishied gentIth-nant
%vilii l ourii in the two olu i ssurxoiudiî.g bis
portrait, ini aitother part of tMis issue.

î;'luiuS TONE COFFIN.
hlîu' ;îîtist lias skî'îcheî titis nincopliagls iii

fui' yards oft Mu'. Reid, thes(-uiptor. There are
t%%vo'tonesýc, ec7J feet long~, 24, feet wide aînd 2
feet thick. The stoîtes are boti; hollowed iît the
sape of the coffin. One will he laid over the
otîter aînd both will tlîeî be ceînented and bolted
witlî powerful iroît bars. The wbole will weigh
ini the neighborhood of ton tons, and at least ton
liorses will ho required to draw it. The huil is
expected to take place on the l8th Novenubor,
the. aiîiiversary of Guibord's death.

IIEYKJAVIK, IC'ELAND.

We bave fi'equently, in late numbers of the
('A NA I)iAN I LIXSTRATED NEws, callcd attention
f0 the new Icelandie colony to Manitoba. To
dta *yw preselity a view of the capital of Iceland.

t saBishîoî's se h -a of the Icclaîîdic
Soeiety aîîd bas an observatory anid ibrary. Its
populationî is iot niucl ahovo 1,000.

FI',ANCO.AMERICAN MON UMENT IN N. Y. IHARBOiR.

The Revolutioliary relations of the Frenchi sud
Aniericans are weii kuowu. Withotlt the French,
tîteAnierican colonies could nover have achieved
their iîadepondelice. At Yorktown, Cornwalis
siuîrell( IrOdas muclito Rochambeai, as hodid f0
Washinîgtoni. Thtis friendly feeling bas nover
dieu out, apite of Americitu sympathy for Gor-
îtuany in the lato war. The Centennial is bring-
ing if into new life. it is proposed in Paris to
forai a Frailco-Amiclafl Society which shaîl sulis-
crihe to a comniemfofltive monument sucli as
appears in our illustration. It is intonded to

î lieit on SomeI co1iapih'uous island iii New Yoîk
harbor w'bere it îtay serve both as a be-acon f0
outgoing and incoming slips, and an embleni of
Liberty scattoring lier liglit over the world.

THE CAT-0-NINE TAILS REEIVED.

Af iloon, on the 26t1î nît., an Itahian musician
ilared Calabria, senteîiced to iinprisonmient
for rape on the person of the wife of a certain
1Moliiiari, was condî'mîîed to receive twenty
lashes on lis bare back. Our picture fully repre-
seitfs the manner in which lie was struîîg tp aînd
the moue in which the floggiiiug was administered.
li Ontfario, this species of puitishînent was re-
vived with good resulte some time ago. ln Mont-
real if liad fallen imto desuetude silice 1844, when
a maît was publicly fiogged iîî old Jacques Cartier
0Squtare. Cousidering the alarming iuicreaso of
wifé-heaters and other rascals who niake unpro-
tecfed femnales the victiais of their brutal pas-
sis, it may ho a matter of wisdom to resuscitati.
this îîîost effective instrument of castigation.

SKETCHES ON BL'RLINGTON BAY.

Wre puhlish a number of pretty sketches il-0
Ilîstrating the Burlingtoli Bay Caîtal, the Club1
1-buse with yacht in fronît, the ferry snd iight-1
Itousé oui Burlington Beach.

PE-'TERBORO), ONTARIIO.

Our sketch represeuits a portion of the towîî of
Peterboro, with the new Baptist Churcli, now
building, in siglît, and a view of soute of the
finest residences. We have, in previous uîumbers,
puhlished other illustrations of this thniving
towîî, one of the most prosperouls snd promising
int Ontario.

ALLANDALE,, ONT.
This is a view of the (lreat Western Railway0

Station, at Allatîdale. The station is oppositei
the heaufifuil towuî of Barrie, and sixty-fhree1

gnîîdge between liolities sud bankers, hux-ting
nobody elso, it miglit ho allowcd to pass.

Froni a sul-erlicial view- of the question, that
wluich the legislaturo scouts to have taken, one
would pirobabiy say" if the information dos no
good if will do *no liarmn." *Those who take this
view mistake' the tendency of fthe measure al-
together. The truth le, if wîll do no good but
mucl irn. It lias e deideul tendency in this
directioni. In questionis of this kind if is imn-
piossible to detornuine the exact injury or henefit
arisiuîg frout a gix'en act. Ail we can do is to
poinît ont its tenîlency. If e river iis runninag
south, luowever slow or sluggish- the current is,
it cannot ho slîowîî, either hy actual phenonîeîîa
or ohstrat renisouîiîg, to ho l'înîuing ini the olpp-
site or any oflier direction. The affirmationi is
just as true of the slow-est cux-reuit as of the niost
lieadlong cataract.

The toîîdency of ani econonic law is like the
current ut' a river. Ifs opeî':tioîi may lie slow or
fast, but its ceniiency is as n-ai in one case as the
other. Whuy ai-e the fenîteiiîies of economit.
questions soiiiuies îîisunderstood ? At parti-
-ular îîlacî's, on1e may not hs- able to dctermine

xvhidh way a river is îuung, Iy mnu-re observa-
tion of its surfa-e. The formnationu of tlie banks,-
a breeze blowiiig up the streain or a tihutuu-i-v
euteriîîg at riglît or obtuse anugles, înay -ihange its
apparent course.

If navigators drew their conclusionus excliisi-
vely frouu isolated cases like titis if is obvious
they woulul faîl itto mauuy itiienlous erTors. To
avoid sucl ex-roi-s, however, they explore fau'tleî-
up or down which. is the only way to remove
doubt about the course of the river.

The tondoncies of econotuit questions are nis-
taken ini a similar way. The conclusions of ab-
stract ressoning blow up the streani ; and self
interesf sud rivalry enter at various angles. The
longer we confine our explorations ta this spot
alune the more wc confirn ourselves iii error.

The data of trufl mnuet ho souglif below sud
beyond the disturbiug causes hy which error is

"dati propose to show iii the course of the
following î-emarks ià thaf the information ne-
quired in thceutonthiy statoîîîoît of banke,
calied " directors' liabuhities" is it necessary, is
voiul of any utilify sud tonds to injure banking
directly anud the uvhole countr-y imîdirectly. To
the abstract reasoning of politiciens I will'oppose
the actuel phenomena or facts of the case. Where
abstract reasoning is correct ifs conclusions agrce
wif h actuel phenomeîîa. They do not agree in
flua case.

Within my memony several hanks have failed
sud suspended in thus country, for which various
rossons were sssigned, anîong which, liowever,
1 have not once heard if said, or' seîu it sfated,
that directors' liabilities, caused or even mater-
ielly contributed towards sudh a rcsult iii a sin-
gle instance. If if was a common thing for
directors fo overdnaw flicir accounts to a daîîqer-
ous extent if woîîld. 1e a comnuon complaînt.
That if is not 80enex-y one who lias p aid the
leait attentionî to flic subject kuows. We have
a right to infer froîn flua fact fliat bankc failuire
froun f hie ceuse is une of flic rane8t occurrences,
sud if is not surnprising wlicu we consider the
ordeal tîrougli which a man pusses ini reaching
flic position. Bank shareholders une perliaps
flic most fault-findiuîg aîîd exacfing clas of men
any une could underfake to serve, and if uney lie
safely affirined that nto une is cliosen a director
witliout having lis position as a crethito- of flic
bank critically consi dered. Thus hae canididaturne
is accepted hy e class of men quîalified, above
ai men, ta reuder correct judgmeuîf, in flue lier-
ticular case. Whio aî'enmore intenested flian
tley, sud who botter qualified to judge ? Sncb
men may ex-r, but whiere tbe-y ex-r, hîuuiauînatuîre
provides nu remedy.

The feot of a directars'liabilities is anficipateil
in hie election. Ho is îlot unfrequentiy cliosen
on account of boing a good cuistouner ini addition
f0 boing a discreet person. The mîan uxho is a
good safo customer, while an ordina-y sitare-
liolder, is une of flic fittost conceivable peî'sons
for a director, sud bauîks which acf ont this prin.
ciple are invaî-iahly the safest sud unoat aucceas-
fuil. Sud men are not preferx-ed luccause tliey
are expocfed. to, nced lifttle accommodation, but
hocause they are known ta hoe safe, and necîl
large accommodationi.

Lending is the businîess of a hank, sud beiîîg
a director sliould nt depnîve e person of the
privileges of thie iîuost favoured creditor. As a
director freat eanman as a director, and as a cre-
ditor trcuit liai as a creditor. lnuflic abstract
reasoning of politicians, ail flue above actual
ruhenomena have been b it fwhic-i îcut

ton lie wiil find obistac-les in is hwxay. A mîaîî-
ager nuaturally lècîs flic necossity of guarding
agniîtisf anythinglike favonritisut. This îniglit
cuidamîger his position quito as mach au strict
fairness. A needy speculafix-e directar is seldout
an influcuitial inan on flic board, sud solid meut
are lîkely ta aide with a manager wlo tries fo
kecît aucli a person iii hia proper place.

Heuice if happens fliaf wliuîasank feils, if is
nof sonie of flic directors who have wormed
theutacîves info tfli îanagers affections, to a
dengerous extont, but soute body olse. There
is aiways mîore danger of outsiders then of
dire-loi-s ; secixtg that diroctors are obliged fo
have the confidence of a najorify of thc share-
lioldens whilo an outsider- las only f0 manipu-
lafe the manager. A directar passes a severer
ordeal flan any ordumîary horrow-er, and having
passeil this ordeai, lie doos not. tecîl fo lie kepf
rigidly oi ttho saute footing. Hte cax-ies an extra
suid special testimonial of chaîmcter aîîd capacify.
Dix-c-fora have reasons fox -î-a-efulnesa which
ordim:ary creditors haven't. Tlîey aire hiable for
t wi-c flic emouunt of flîcir stock, while thteir re-
putrutiona for houesty and ebiiity are stakcd on
the success of flue instifutioînor w-hiclî they
presiuie. If is flirougli managersansd cahiers
thatf fallures-usuaii -y occur. If niay ho tî'ue th:ît
diret'tors look fou lit tic affer officiais amui details.
A really good manager îniîy becoune a very in-
diffeérent one0 in flue way. Supervision both as-
sistsansd stiiîultes hini. W~anf of supervisioni
hegofs carciessuess while if iniîu'i-ases bis vou-k
aud responsibility.

Supervision gives a manager confidence in lis
work. He feels if is iglit, because it is; examin-
ed and fested. Witlioût spr-iioni le cannot
have flua confidence. However carefuîly sud
skiîfully the boiler of an engine is niade and put
together, it requires fo ho tosted, before hoing
used. No engnineer would ujuderfako ta run the
engine if fhe huiler wasn't tesfed. So if ià wifh
flic depositors sud customers of a hauk ; tliey
will ceaie-ta patrouise if, if they find thaf fou
mucli is left t-o fhe manager, and fluet prolier
tests4 are not negularly tupplied to flue lusinss18
donc.

W'hen too much uesponisihility is laid« onta
muanager buman nature siforîs no giviraiifce thaf
bis work will ho weli pénfornued. A limîitationî
of duties inales effiîiency pracfiî'abic uand su i ur-
vision makes'it desirable and iiccesary. Thc
real dangers of bauking revolve round thus point,
sud the action of dixecfors, in flua respîect, is of
iiifinitely mure consequence fIaiithfe qtiéstion
of fbeir liabilifies. Su mach for fhe finit part
of my propositiov, that the measure is un heces-

rexy ; fhe examninatiomu of tlic remaining part,
ts injurions effeets on banking and business,

must ho reserved for another loUter.

W. DEWAuT'.

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.

A STATISTICIAN oi stimnatos fiaf courtahipa
average three tons of coal ecd.

EN-FRY lusband thinka f haf lie can tamte a
slinewcxcept flic pour feilow fliat lias hon.

A DAN'DY is a chap 'wlo would ho e lady if lie
coulul, but as lie cen f,does al lihet-en ta show flic
worldl le's nof a malt.

SoMEB i)y advertises for Ilnmachinîe girls."
The question is in wliaf particulan ua îuachine-girl
is beffex- flan a land nîaid.

A womAN- is very like a keffle, if you cont o
thuîk of if. Slue sings awayso0pleaanfy-tlieu
she stops-sud tu-len you leasf expect if she boils
over.

WHAT tuoui isftaf ini fhe Emglilu langulago
fIe first Iwo leffers of whicli sigmify a nu, fthe
firsf flrco a wonîan, flic first four a great man,
sud flic wlole a great woman <-Hcroiîie.

A HAN; unade ilirce unsuuccessful attoulipts to
blow lus brains ouît, and flien bis wife said f0
hiut, IlDon'f f xy if again, Johnî;. you haven't
gof aîîy." That alan now gues about sayiiîîý lie
owfI's bis liUe ta fIef woman.

IlHow do you keep your wife fi-ont finding
you ouftb asked one old college friend of an-
other, aff or they lied bofli been îîîcrîieîi a few
mnomîfîm. -" By always beiiig-at honteaut propex-
Itours," wai flic conclusive xepîy.

ONE, of flue swcetest thiiîga about a vouîig andî
hîîdding love is flic way iii which aile wiîî
amoof h fliceliair s0 gently off your bîuow, snd
tIen sinilo tenderiy in your face, and show fliaf
about four of lier back foot h are gono.
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* A VIPGÏN IA paper afnlflOîes the niarriage of
eMiss Jane. Lemon to Mr. Ehenezer Sweet; where.
bupon somebody pîerpetrates the following.*

* How happy the extreines do meet
In Ja. e and Ebetiezer;

She's no longer sou r but sweet,
And he's a lenion squeezer!

1 OBSERVATION OF A WOMiÀN: The fokot is the
point of depaîture tor tht. wliole toilet. She
who can- îîîettily djres le feet is very easy to
costum]e elegaitlIV, but a womian who drî'aîî1 to

expose her fret clin never be well attired. The
German, m'ho lias geîierally big et is always
badly dressed. The. Ainerican lias a littli foot,
80so sl elegant. The Riissiaîî, who is flot
Ypretty,-is ravishingly attircd, for she lias littlefeet. The Spaniard is elegatit, her foot is sinall,
but she dresses it badly. The Frenîch wornan
lias a littie foot, and ber boot is the heiglit of
perfection.

BOSTON fashionables have inventedl the dia-
gonal waltz, which is said to have uiiusual ma-
theinatical beanties. The stage dlirection,,; are:
Begin at the top of the last uine forniijig the
letter W, and coflîplete the letter without turn-
ing your partiier ; liack and advaiîce diagonally
at aii angle (,f abotut 45 degrees. Mieanw%ýhile hug
yoîîr partner as elosely as site will permiit, ana
projeet your elbow at un acute angle it 0 the
stornacl of auiy awkward fellow or aux 0 11 s
inanina who ss'eks to interfere. The diagonalwaltz offi-rBa arare ohppoîi .y o' hort cut
into the aftlections of aiîy susceptible youiîg
wofiali.

DOXRS T770.
l'oit iiiI)aE. -RealI Scotch porridge is miade

thus : Put somte water on the fire, w lien it boils throwin a littie sait, then take soine coarse oatmeai, sprinicie
alowiy In with une band, stir Coniuually with a woodenitpoonilil suffiientiy tIuick; serve quiekly, eat with milk,treacele. or sugar, or butter. Thé uw'îuie lime ot' making
siaould take abont lbaîf au houar.

MA('CARONI A L'ITALIENN.-ak three pinîts
ut beef soîîp, elear, and Put one îvound rf iuacc'aroi i iniliand bull fifteen minutes. wth a litIle sait; then take upthe puaccronj whieb should l ave niîsurbeîl iuearly a il îlietiiquid-aud put it on a fiat plate and suriuukle grateut
cheese over it thickly, snd pour, ovu'r al] pleuiliftiîî1. asiuuue adpof toimatocs n-cll joiie4. strititeul,anlsa,.
ed with saitand pepper. Suupe-pÇsopîe pru-fer hi îîaly purt
the cheese ou it.

APPLE .JELLY.-Cult yonl .apples ini <ltiters
(do flot pare or cure tlleut> tlp-edeh quai ter juito elearwater. and put ihelai int0,ajar tu eok inii Ie oseu ilîtilquite tender : fthon strain the juie as ustial, and houl
0 "hapuudof' a lut of the .luie. 'The m<>s

do nu d 'l o wl . hrani, it tefu!l, lire haviru fthe ppie egtadb 
hershvîgheîItPeel ad juice.

PICKLFD PO'kk EQUAL TO Fut. tthe
mesS coul thorouigly; eut into pieces fouir lu six iuceswide; weigh thein. and pack ast lighî ais Possible il, thebarrel, salting a-ery Iightly. Cover fie ineat wilb brillemadte as slrong as Possible. Pour off a galion of tiue
brinle, and mix with il une tabiespoontul of saltîietre forevory hundred pounds of uncat. sud retuiru iltol the bar-rel. Let itâtaud one month ; then take ouIthie uneatlet il drain tweive houirs. Put the hriiîe i ai) ron kettie,add oune quart of treacle or lwo pounîls of stigar, udbull until perfectiv clear. Wbeu il ix eoid, retîru themeat to the barrei, and pour on the brille. Weigbh idown, and keep it covered close. and you will have thesweetest meat that you ever tagled.

I'OW TO CHOOSE MEAr. -It is always ilupol'-
tant tu kuow how tu chloose meat in bu «in. <x beefahouuld ble uf filue grain or fibre. the fLealior lean ut abright red colur and finit, tbe fat white. and distributeultbroughout the lean :il should not be vellow or semi-fiuid. if tibe meat la entireir lean it wl be toligh sundils nutrive puwer is ow. Veai ladry if lresh. Itshould
be close grailied. If the mneat in Tuoist p.ud fiabby it isstale. Mutton shoiild he uta clear deejp Pik tint ; firaandl wîlh a Ilberal supply of fat. F'ine wether ntitton mss'be ree.ognized b), the presene of a siacll manesof fat on
the upper part of the leg. It la more nuîîitious than or-dinary mutton, and the darker ils tint the fluer its fiaror.Pork sbotuld be of a pale pink tint, an dthe fat verv- flrmnIf il laàaiuft or if the fat is yellow the tuent te bad. *If il lascmifiuid the animal bas probably becn ed oni flesh.

STEWED OYSTERS--Take Itaîf a dozen fist
ciass oysters, of medium and ut the samee size, just re-moved froun the sheil. Place in a liiud saucepun withthe liquor, aud pour ou a gilsud a hiaIft obliing water.
Let the vessel stand Ovcr tbe lire a moment ouiy, and
eldm off the frotb rising hothie surface entanglîngr certainImpurilies. Then remove from the lire, anud pour thlecontents trom, the pan int a heateul dish, rejecîiug thelaut remalning tablespoonful ut iquid cuutaimtng the
scales ut shell, grains of sand, etc. ; sud carefully iviptu
out the saunepeu iwtb a imitable cloîli.

l'hen pour back into tbe saucepauu the contents froni
the diah, sdd a lump of thebteit butter, haitf as large us
one uftIhe uystera, thie crackeridnsî from hiait a fresb-
water-crackerî a littîs cayenne pepper, a couple uft wholp
grains ut aliapice,and alitt sait, placing the tvesse] on
the lire. Thon add a gilutftreîb uream, sud as; gnon as
the uystcrs seem maut cooked tbrougli, before bf»comitig

shiield udbid ro te ia. olr oriii'mbs ru
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WHÂT THEE VIOLINS SÂID.

Vere alf for love,' the violins said.'-Sidaey Lanier

Du 1 love you1 Do 1 love you f
Ask the heuveus that bend above you
To flnd a language and to prove you

If they love the living Sun.
Ask the burning blirded ineadows
Whatlhe y think ahout the shadows,
If they love the falling shadows,

When the fervid day is done.

Ask the bluebells and tihe daisies,
Lost arid the hot field-mazes,
Lifting up their thirsty faces,

If they love the suinmer raina.
Ask the~ lininets and the plovers,
lu1 the nest-life made for loyers,
Ask tire bees and ask th l oyens

Will they tll you for your pains?

Do 1, darling, (Io 1 love vou?
What, I pray. eau tbat behoove you ?
How in Love s narne eau I move yon.

When for Loves sake I amn durnb
If 1 told vou, if I told you,
Would tirat keep you, would that hold you
flere at lasi svheme I enfold Y7 ?

If it would-Hush !ISarlin1 1 corne!
-ELIZABSETH STUART PHKLPS.

ZARA'S LOVER.
A lTALE OF hALLOWEE.N.

Tt was wiîiter tintîe.. Zara and I were stayiîîg
%vitlî an atît of ojir (leemed father, who for the
first tirrie silice his' aeith, f iva .yearsa befoie, had
Initde cordial advances ta our mother, iid invit-
ed us for two or thîee I3MOntIistelier pleasant 9o:
viable Country house.

She 'vas výesy charrmng, , jet peculiar, that dear
oid arîit ;and W*hen ,Ï narived at thé Dý*e'r
11 onse lier tre .çpioîî would b;ave makit-iînp.s3-
sible to say.wflat-her IImaîon of us girls -of
eigliteeîr aud twenity mtght beý'.'

Zara was very beautifuL Thçré-was neyer anyý
question as to lier lovelineasi even if it. might.
irot be the peculiar st l1e of the observer. -1

Anîd Mrm. Forbes ooke4 at lier with'jn 0t-,
pression of untoigndpa ke.n er .'lowlibg
charnis. -

But when she turmed-to nie, ahe te6ok my face,
as it were, in lier hands, gazed steadfagtly ut my
features for soine Mnoments, and then stoopé&.
dowîi and again kissed Unie. !

6"6You are straugely like your father, Beatrix,"
shie srid. " Pity you are flot a boy."

Aird, with this-lgiçnt, I.was dismissed.
We had been there nearly a montli, aîîd were

to stay over Cliristimss.
The house WaS full of visitors, some of whomi

were changing froni time to tirue; but two or
threc were remiaiîîiîg in tfle house for an unsual-
ly prolonged visit.

One was a nephew of Mrs. Forbes's late hus-
band, Cuthwin Stew'art; the others were less
entitled to the liospitality of their liostess. Leon
St. Barbe, a FrenchiCount, reared in Italy and
England, had brouglit letters of introduction from
the formîer 8uniny land, and completed theni by
lira own cliarni of mariner and person.

The third was an embryo barrister, Fergus
Brooke, a coliege friend of Cuthwin's, aînd too
witty, and reekiess, anîd good-hurrîoured to do
auy useful thing on earth except making hini-
self agreeable, and saviug at least a dozen people
from the blues in the gloorniest day of dark
November.

Such was our partv. 0f course, Zara was the
belle, anîd the Count soon became lier scarcely
eorîeealed admirer.
.And 1-well, every one wau good, ani kiîîd,

ne4 attentive to îne ; ami if I would have liked
anyone to be more demonstrative iii that res-
pect, it was Cuthwin Stewart.

But then lie svas always rather grave and self-
po8sessed ; auri of course 1 lierd no espepial at-
traetion for sucli a clever and thouglitfui man as
Mrs. Forbes's heir.

And so we went on1 daiciî, billiard playirîg,
iîigwalkiuîg, ridiîîg, arnj earade acting titi

Hlgloween was at litrd. 0f course there were
ail kiuds of sportive pans for its <lue honouring.

Anîd Mrs. Forbes had enougli of the Scottish
blood in lier to enter into the4 iesting talk.

"1 amn but an 'old wif,' she siitlsrniiiiug.
ly, as we sat round the flue before dressing for
the late dinner on that day ; " but I confess I
did, and I du, believe in some of the legendary
tests on this3 mystic niglit. And wereI a man,
1 believe I should be more won by a girl who,
displayed a little youtliful folly and credulity, to
say notliing of a brave 8piit, in a liarrnless sport
like the nluminiigs of ol dtirne, thutu the con-
vextional young lady of miodemn days"

house, weut off to our rooms in haste, for Mrs.
Forbes was a model of punctuality in lier arrange.
ments.

IlJReally," said Zara wlien we were aloite, "I

arn astonished at Aunt Jessie talking sucli val-
gar nonsese. 1 arn sure Leon would f,», shocked
at the very idea of sucli dsiry-rnsids' follies. "

Il Leon !" 1 repeated iii some surprise. "Then
it is so, Zara. The Couiit ire your open lover!

Zara blushed rnot beartifully.
How iovely site lookel in lier conifusioîn, lier

silky liair haîf veiling the criînson cheeks!
"dWell, 1 perliapre ought not to say that before

lie lias spokeit to îi ita, " ale said, hesitatiîîgly.
"And yon will îlot say smythiug, I hope, Bea-

trix, or I shaîl be very match sîîuoyed. But
Leon spoke to me two or three days ago, andof
course, 1 accepted him ;aid lie is 8o noble and
liandsonie, 1 tiiink I am very lîîcky gr-oyorî
not, Beatrix ?*"

IlDoes lie kriov you have anv fortuite, Zara V'
I asked suddenly.

1 scarcely know wviat possessed me to prut sucît
a questionî. It was alrnos t as if an impulse out
of myseif urged me.

"Reaily, Beatrix, you are flatteriug, I1rmustSay ! " she repl ied angrily. '.I suppose you are
jealons tliat lie chose me fronithtle rert3i; but of one
thing ' arn certain-that Luthwia Stewart lias nothouglit of love ; and whènever lie chooses a girl,it 1il be jurt for convenience an(l propriety.
Your five thousand wil ot tenîpt hirn, linr cer-tainî ?" elie added rather spitcfully.

1 did *nbt reply ; tlîougli the sliaft wass tot
altogether pointiess, I scarcely believed iu its
truth.
- Cathwin« miglit not care for me. Why slîould

lie ? But that lie had deep. feelings, and a gemie-
rous henrt, 1 knew fuit we 1, sud an i ntellect that
few niencould boart. But as to Leon de St.
Barbe, tliat wss a far more vexed problemi.

I distrrssed suid'disiiked liim ;, not because lie
was go eiclps8iveiy de"voted te Zara ; that woîîid
have-been a most urîwýrthy jealousy, of which I
certainly had'no syniptoms.

1But 1 slirank from this foreign Count as from
a. Snake ; and îîow Zars was in his toils, 1 was
-powerless to Save hiem, even liai I been free to
act. 1

If I spoke to oux rtiunt, or wrote to our inother,
themi ail would be over. Zarru would uever for.
vàve me., 1 believed it miglit, after ail, bc ait1dle fancy of my own, tliat would cover mec with
shrîme and disgrace were it to prove false and un-
founded.

These reflectioris kept nie silent sud thonglîtfal
during our dinner toilette ; and, perliap8, Zarit
thouglit me unkind tà rernain so tacituru .- but,
befome we left tlie room, 1 gave lier a prettv kiss
of reconciliation, and we desceîîded in perfect
arnity, thougît uîy mid was lieavy snd sad evexi
yet.

"lAre yoa xell ?" said Cutiîwiîî's deep, lowv
voice, onîce whieîi dirtîter xvas îresriy over, and the
rest engaged in eager chat.

"4Oli, yes, quite, " I said, criinsoîîiig. -1 Why
siotid you doubt it ?"

IlBecause yotir suîîny gaiety is clouded, and
1 kîîow you are liever capricious4," lie said qîie.
tiy.

It was alînost the firret complimient lie harl paid
nire, aîtd it made my fooliali leart beat.

11Tbank you, " 1 said, "lfor sucli a trust. 1
arn a little suxiorîs, i believe. I have iot heardl
froin maîiia for sonne days, sud slie is suroî an
iiîvalitl."

IlYour sister looks perfectiy content,"- lie e-
marked, glauciîîg at Zdra, wlio was the verv
picture of radiant tritîru1 îh as she sat by hiem
lover.

IPentap," 1 said, jestiîîgly," we have chman-
geul ciaracters oit this iiystic iriglît. ! will try
and regain mine to-rnorrow."

Ami, in a few rîîirrutes rnore, Aunit Jessie lrose,
and we ail sailed off to the diawirîg-roornî, excelut
Mas. Forbes, who rlways took an hall art hour's
rest iii lier private sittintg-rooin durinîg the gentle-
men's absence.

«- Now, wliat shah ive do, girls ?" exclaimned
Flora Mclntyre, gaiiy. "lSuppose sorne of us~go out to sow bemp-seed in the cliurcliyarrl ? it
ire close to the grounide, you kuow ; sud, if tiei'e
were aîîy danger, the garderier wouid hear ouie
gcreant. Yes ; tlist's settied, and we'll draw
iota to soec wlo shaUl go firs±. "

IlI declirie altogether?" said Zara, coldly
aîîd theîî went off to a distant piano, sud begaît
te Sing. 

P." Then it must be we three," observed Flora.
Corne, Beatrix, Blanche, we'll soon settle the

business. Theme, mîake haste, before the genttle-
men con e in."

tufastened, sud whicli was at the end of the on liko the wind ; but there was, as it were, a
bîouse neamest to the slîrubbery, that led to the weiglît gmsdually imîcreasîîg ami my limibs. Asmail churcli, which liad once been a sort of rnist camre over îny eycs. i could scarcely sec
private chapel to the Dowem House, and which the path before me. The bazzing soamîda of
was now enlarged for the villagem's accommoda- steps scemued to deafen my ears. 1 fancîed the
tiont. bouse was farther sud fartlier as 1 went ont.1 wtaà, porhaps, less figtened thaii I expect- Could I1imuster strength to reacli it ? Should Ied. The niglit was clear sud beautifnil, anîd if faîl a victirn on the road, snd neyer see a lovedthe moon wss not fall, it gave, at loast, quite face more " Oh, mercy, rnerey !" 1 gasLped.
enougli liglit to provemît amîy alamnîn as to finîdinîg " Mother! Zara ! bellip
the way, or being seizcd unexp)ectediy by any Perliapsthe very thoughtgave nie iiew stieugti.
uultwfal hands. I wms witlii reacti of the liglît thîrt stili bumniied

Anîd, besides, wliat dautger coulul thero be in in the batler's pantry and the nioriurig-i-ooitî. A
that quiet country place, snd uear the abode of serean could htave- been heai-d. Btt my toîgîre
the lady of the nianor, for ruauy a utile aroand ? seeuîod to cleave to uîy rîîouth. 1 utade oui'1 was liglit of foot, and certaiiîiy not liantpered desperate bound. 1 reached the butien's uaitmy
witb any tenrons for the moment. wintdow. I called at last wildly, for Il Hellr

And 1 basteîîed on in the directiont of the belp !
cliarcli-iard with the fleetuess of a gazelle, wait- And Blanche sud Zarut, who had becu waiting
inîg tili the ortîradox nmomnt for the old for- anxioîîsly for my returut, f1kw fronu the îooîîî
tria of aloîtg the terrace to tlie spot, even b4ore Toint-

IlHcrnp-sFed, I sow thee '1,&c. lino camîe up, guui in baud, a w-capon lie always
till 1 eaclied tite magie churcbyard. kept to guard the valuables utder his charge.

The spot was gaiited. 1 rushed into the open door, ainoret before the
1 was just drawing a long breatli, to prepame nman appeared, aîtd seized bis arm as if 1 was

for the incantation, wlien a voice carne on mny plesding foi lite. - Keep guard !-k-eeîu guard
car. There are thieves coming ! ('sîl the muen !Heltul

A voico 1 knew, sud whicli liae ~nover bmouglît lielp ?" And without waitiug for a reply, witlî a
pleasant visions ta my senses. stratugo, fevered fmemzy, 1 î'uslied tlinougli the

Wliat wss Leout de St. Barbe doiuig thete ? Hle passages, up the staircases, to iîîy aant'e roonni,
was supposed to bo with lis frionds in the waving back the temified girls, wlîo fancied I lîad
smoking-rout at the Dower House, or else safely suddenly bast ny senses. IlAulit-aunt 1"
iii bis lied. gasped ; Il it ire 1-Bestrix ! Listen

Arnd to whom could lie be talkiug at that hour? 1 utever knew more.
Whitfiend on aclaintsnco could lie possiiîly be Buît 1 was teid afterwards that I pormd out ani
eîîcoanteming on aNovember miduiglit in that ineoolerent tale of what I1liad iteard sud implor-
miserable solitude ? * ed Mrm. Forbes te, guard Zara from hler terrible

I coicbed bcuteath the hedge, over which lover, with an agony that slIe coild not sootite
sorne few trocs gmew, sud strairîed uny ears ta by any assuranee of bers.
listeux. Thon I faitered, staggered, sud sank on the

it was the Count wlio spoke firrt, floor,. in utter insensibility and exhaustiomi. I
IIWei- Nat, what ire it you roquir'e? It's an have been teld since tîrat the alarn I gave m-as

iuumneÏy incouivenieut thing of yoa to be alwsys scrupulously obeyed ; sud that Toutline sud bis
so in want of cash. Can't you wait tilt my plans uMdrig eîie n ur h hi ilt
are rnatured, sud I'm ready to arrange and settle while the trati of uîîy statement was couflrmced
with you ?" by the non-appearanco of tire Coanit for the me-

"lHum ! that's ail very well, Count, as you maindrur of the niglît.
eall yourself, " returned a rougli voico-fahr guffer But Mrs. Forbes sud lier othen yoaug guests
than amy that had ever before reached nîy easa were toluuch occupied with nry stîrte, ta coit-
"lbut thon, yoîî sec, it uîay be mooushiîîe, sd cern theuiselves inucli about affairs that were
wltere arn I thon ? Yoa wrote nie a finie shoot of botter left ta Cutliwin Stewart.
proumises, but I would rather have the monev' 1 was rapidiy drifting. into a brain foyer, sud,
tuait ah that rigmarole of taik ! day or so afterwamds, nîy motion was surîîîrîon-

IlYau'me an unreasouable feitow !" -repiied the cd by the foliowing letton front Aunt Jessie :
('otint, uitli a forced laugli ; "-but since it's vour IlDow-er House, Decoînîber 3.pleasure, 1 suppose 1 muret take you into my con- "My- DEýAR Ms. ST. CLuAIRE,-fidource. You sec, tbere're au uncommion pretty I
girl stopupiîtg iu the house yonder. She's gtat ut &"1 regret to tell yon tîtat younr youngest
few liard thousaudre-nome wliîoî the mother dies- daugliter, wliose gr'sce muid gaioty have wonî ahamuI re would fly ta me if 1 Iîrld uliiinîy fingem' ! lteamts irere, ire serioasly iil. Sue lias liad a-siock,
AiI's amooti as oit-except a little vixen of a sis- that wilt no doubt affect 1,cr for some littie tte.
tom, wlio, 1 eau sec, suspects mie. 1utI could ge t but ber youthî sur steagtli will carry berber out of the way, Zara would be mtine iii a tbmougb ; sud I have ovcry Icason tot thiuik tbat
trice !" the sutfcriutg she endures, pon dear ! will save

ilHanî1 u ! Anîd the old lauy-what of ht-i. ? youn fanîily fron a great sud irmecoverable grief.Ain,'t rele got somethitîg waîtbh hvimg ?- asked XVe shahl hope ta have yoa home as soon as possi-
the other. IlSie littie kuows wlto sîo's grat in bic, sud my nejîbew, Cutbwin Stewart, will lie
hem biouse as s viritar !" lie chîrîcklod. e"I The at vour bouse witltin a vory few bouis mlter vour'('ount ! ycs, it's as roantuiug titie ; but anlioug receipt of this, ta escortyou ta us.
our puals, yorî soc, it ather puts you at a dis- "Youre affectionately,
count, because youïn- aîily fit fan one kind of "lJFss iEF FiuaES"
business. But to tlie point. Wltat's portable My utother told met aftcrwards that motbuîîgat tue widow',g, eh ?-plate, jcreli audy? If could eu1ual ('ritltwiu's kirîdues to ber duu-igyou waut rite to stand by you, i shahl exîuect tita uxosjurty
somethi froîn thte tucasurr-louse. Wby, by Il She ire ant sugel, Mis. St. Clatir ! le saidthis tiîne you otîgl,,it to kiiow- ail the secrets, ami quietly.umuauage to geL a feliow in witliout being cauglit. Amui my mother coolly lot thie exaggratiouWili to-uiglit serve bar aur purpose, do you thuîîk, pares by, unuoticed and uneproved. oCouit ' It was at learet a foîtuiglit befome I raiiiedIlorin, " as lc ie îrst be called for distinction, sufficieutly ta kuîow whîa it w-as that sat by uîrysr-erîed to liesitate. sick-bed.,ISuppose it sbouid be fôuout mi it wautd But wlien 1 did at at opeut nuy ex'es as it xvereroi ah," licobseîved, dotubtimgiy. front that bidous deaî, tbe deai', gemte fatue of' oob, poob !-you're mat so c]unîîsy, aid mîy band motion was bebome me, boitdiuig overpou. Why, if yumu have s grain of wit teft, yau'll my piiirw in aîtxious lave aurd alai.mtanage it ail. Sucli s îigltt as this, what's " My own brmve child, " rele soid, Iîlowrmore usturmi tlîmu that somme st'-ay laddie sltould eau 1 ever be safficieutiy thankful for Yoar ro-be iîîcliutcd for a iank--or, maybc, a taste of the covery ?'aid lady's aie-on' ler siiver taîtkand -an massive Il But Zara, rnaîm-Zara! " I gasped, as asaive's ? You undorstaud ? Came, no time like suddon termor aeized on me.the prosent. Plrîck up heant, sud iet's be off." I)ear cbild, rele is saved, tlanks ta your nobleLeon helti hit back. courage," was the besitatîng reply. Il Burt it1 couid haif sec, hlsf hean what took place fromn was a sevemo trial ta lieu, amtd rele canuo e emùy iidimg-place. 1 foît certain lie was striving full extent of lier deliveranco." o e eto restrain. him froni the desperate deed. "lBut it was trac it ware - hoe? "1"Ifultemed,"Nat, 1 tell yau wlat-the thiug is impos- thinking, irerlape, that 1 hîad be isy urible ! How e'au 1 kuow what mîay came of it ? bnougbt a uteediesasanmarw on my beaurtifuilViolence snd deatli, if it's founrl out. And 1 tell sister.
yau, tiat lylîx-eycul littie Beatrix bas a strauge, Il Yes, Beatrix, yos. The mian wlio stele iurtosharp braiît. I'd like ta ive bier a dose of soinie- my bouse sud into yauî' sister's lave was an ae-tbing 1-tliat would stop.h tom tonugue. 1 cari tell complislied rewindle, " iuterporeed Mrs. Forbhes,
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But 1 did isot venusre to put the qluestions that
îîsîglt set et reat ail the doubts and speculations
tîsat seenied (o bsrdeu and cloud the joyous care-
lesa bnoyauey of old.

Ctithwiiî Stustrt had mever, se far as 1 knew,
even asked to sec use silice ny ilîness.

Of course, it 'vas cîcar hie had no especial in-
terest in nite, anid the vain fancies 1 hat some-
tintes dared to entertain 'vere egregious, pre-
St ni ptnuts folly.

itt, eveit as a fricnd, bie ight have feit a
little syînpatby, a little courteons desire to ex.
press some pdeasîire at îny reeovery froiti 80 dan-
grerousanaitattack.

"Mlarnma, I think 1 slsould like to gc home
ncw, "I said one day to niîy motiser. I 1arn
juite stroug enough, and 1 feel as if I could

itever get 'vell, neyer be dluite at rt-st here."I
My xtotlîtr gttve a very lîcartiess amile, as it

appcared to nie (heu.
IMy ticar Beatrix, we nusitshow seme defer-

enîce to youî aunt's wishes. She bits been s0
very kiud in *yotir ilîness, aind se uiihappy about
its cause, it would hurt hier feelinîgs to leave ber
iii sucs haste; and as Zara ]luasgene to, stay
îith yonr uncle Merivale at the rectory, there is
no reasoîs why we should liasten home. But,"
sîce continssed, after a sliglît pauise, " as ycu are
reaily s0 mucis better, 1 think it 'viii net lurt
yon te ses' Mr. Stewart, who bas been askiîsg
leave to pay bis respects to ' tlie little heroine.' I

1 suppose i gave a satisfactoiy replv, but I
tvas se auxious to couceal aiîy emotion that 1

dare say it 'vas net very iucid h utit îîy mother
iide ine commnt.

I 1shiah go andt lîk to your aisut about our
plans,- itle 'vent on, "sud (heu yen shahl tell
Ille yeur deliberate 'vishes on the tjet'

Anti piacing al cusîtion in ii y easy clîa-r, sud
wbesliug nme neater to the fire, she left the
reom.11

My back 'vas te the door, aîsd when, some
minutes afts'rwards-., 1 beard it epen, 1 did net
eveit turn round, suppesing it te L'e the nîaid in
atten&iaice.

But ties tep that advanced wus a very differ-
eut one te Helcn's short littie patteriieg ; sud
when, cttracted l)y the nevelty, I tnrned round,
1 saw Cuthwiu Stewart standing befere me.

He 'vas certainly chaugs'd. His whoie face
'vas softened, even agitated, as lie looked at me,
and bis voice trembis'd as hie took nîy hand in
bis.

"lBeatrix, dear Beatrix," lie aaid, Ilihow giad
1 arn yen are spared te us ! Oh, how I have
loîtged fer this moentntI

My courage rose rsspidly with lus emetien.
IYet yen ws're net in auy peculiar or un-

iiiguified haste te expedite it," 1 replied, with
c teuch ocf mv oid seiiouisness. -"I tb ouglit yen
gave n p a troutltlstiiie individual as myself te
lies cwtî dcvitws. Were yîîn very nîncli shocked
at itîs' t"I 1 asked, icoking up, ln ha face, with
baif-jestiiig, hif-ear-nest iittquiry.

Slsccks'd at yoîîr datîger1 - yes," lie said,
sefftly ; Il ouiy that it provcd lsow true had been
îîy stp1 rciatîen cf your eharacter. Beatrix,
vois sad 1 had b-een in ne haste te see yon.
(lait you itot guess wvly tht mis ?- that I felt 1
coulti tot st-c ycu 'ithout tvlling yen aIl I ft'l;
anid wbieb nîiglst agitats' yen more tsati yonr
sreitgtb woîtld bear, even were yen te returu a
cold itegative to) îy prayer. Beatrix, 1 love yen
froim ny beart 1Ifisever saw a woman 1 could
hsave chosen for My 'vife, mny companion, My
scîtl's very treasure, tili yen caine te realize my
very ideai I 1 arn a wretched lover ! 1 cannot
speak lit iove's language. Can yen believe mie,
eaui ycu put up with the blunt bookworm, the
grave student, îny briglit darling"

Certainly 1 neyer hesitate(l in mind, aud
suppose my looksÊ anti nty llbs did net leave him
ln suspense. The sad. look disappeaed front bis
face, anti the hcppy trnîi p h in bis featurres madle
hit positivîiy 1ridistit andI handacine - ait least,

Nrdid AuttJessie seem inucli les pleased
ns she pres.sed iecils ber anrus as lier new daughter,
neot)iiece; since, froin heutceferward, the said
(uthivin andI-1slsould be te her as chidren.

The wedding took place three mon tbs after.
Zaranew sonsewîîit recovered frein the disap-

1îintuiet and vexation of ber rash chtoite, was
thie ptrintcipal and the lovelicst cf the bride's-
rnaids ; sud Flore, and Blanche, anîd anjother
cousis of ours filled up thse number.

And Aunt Jessie gave me, as a wedding pre-
sent, a set of valuable pearls, which se deelsred
I liad saved frein the certain prey of the robbers
ait Halloween.

But it was very long ere I fuily regained my
old fearlessneffl of nature after that terrible sihok'*
t..tI»canot-- w -cai vithout aa shudder. Z ara

been enhausced by art. The, buildings are located
oni soîne of tise moat beautiful spots on the bank.s
cf this river, groves of stately trees surroundiug
thein, and ins' views of river sud laîîdscape
beiîîg affordeil. These buildings stand froua 112
feet te 120 feet above tise higliest tide-water
level in the Delaware river suddtilly that lieigbt
above tise Scliuylkill. Phladelphia is a city
of 800,000 inliabitants, contaiig 133,000
dwciling-houses, îîîestly owned by their ocecu-
pansts, sud titis nunîber is being increased at tht
rate cf 6,000 a yeaî-.

Girard Avenue, oue of the chef streets of Ph-
ladeiphia, leatha directly fromn the, heaît cf the
city te the entrance te the main Exhibition
building. Titis is a broad highway 100 feet iii
widtli, cressiug the Sclinyikii i upon a magnifi.
cent iren bridge, erseted at a cost cf $1,500, 0"
expressly te furnisis geod facilities of accesa te
(lie Exhibition grounda. This aventue passes
tlirough the park in a seter-ly directionî, sud is
a very fine tirive. Bordering it otîttise riglit
baud are the Exhibitionî grounds ttiEee cever
about 236 acrta, which are enclosed for the1
buildlings, anîd in addition to whicit there wil
be other enclosutres fer the dispiay cf herses aud
cattie.

MAIN EXHIITIiiON BUILDING.

This is a peralls'lograiit, runniiîg estatnsd
'veat, 1,880 fs'et lonîg, sud nortli sud seuth 464
feet 'ide . The larger portion is one story high.
At the centre of the longer aides are projections
416 feet iii Ieugth sud on the ends ef the build-

in poections 216 feet ini engtbi. lu these,
whih t're utitise centre of the four sides, are

located the main eutraîîoes, whicli are îîrevided
witis art-aîdes upon the grouud floor sud central
façades. Tlie east eîttrance 'viii forin the print-
cipal approacli for carniages, visitersalaighting at
tise door cf (lie building under cover of the
arcade. The south entrance 'viii be thte princi-
pal approacît froin railway cars. The west en-
urance opeisa upon the main passage way te twe
p inial buildings, the Machinery sud Agricul-
turl Halls; sud the north entrance te the
Memorial Hall (Art Gallery). Towers 75 feet in
lieight ise at escli cerner cf (lie building. lu
order te obtain a central fMature (lie roof lias
been raised above the eurrounding portion, anti
four tewers are iutroduced inte te corners ef
this eievated roof. This gives ventilation as
'veli as ornamient. The main building gives
936,008 square feet cf surface, or nearly 21J
acres. Its ground plan shows a central avenue
120 feet its widtis, sud 1,832 feet long, whicli
is the longest avenue cf that widtiu ever intro-
duced inte an exhibition building. On either
aide cf (bis is another avenue cf equRal leugth,
sud 100 feet wiîle. Between the central anti
aide avenues are aigles 48 feet 'vide, antt on thse
enter ides of the, building sisîler aisles c f 24
feet widtis. To break the great length of the
roof lines (lires' transepts have beeu introiiueed
cf the saune widths sud in (lie saine relative po-
sitions te esacl other as (hliomgiudinal avenues.
Turreta surmount (lie building at aIl flue corners
sud angles, sud tise national standard, 'vitis àp-propriate emblema, is placed over eacit cf tfie
main entrauces. There are numerous* aide eut-
trances, escli being surmounted with a tropisy,
aisowing the national colours of (lie eouhtry nc-
cupying that portion of tise building.

MI.
MEMOBIAL HALL.

This structure, which isà(lie finest of thse Ex-
hsibition buildings, Io erected with money- espe-
cialy appnopriated for tise purpoKse bsy lie Sltate
cf Pennsylvania. It is designed (o stand for
ail time;-- is a fireproof structure of granite sud
brick, sud 'vili be the'Art Galiery cf tise Ex.
bibitîin. It stands on - a lins' purallel with,
snd a short distaunce liorthward cf (lie main
building, sud le in s eominandiîîg- position,
ioeking soutliward acrose tise Schuyikill over
Phiîadelphia. Tise design is modemniRitais-
sance. It covers an acre sud a haîf, snd is
365 fs'st long, 210 feet 'vide, and 591 feet bigit,
over a Spscious baseineuit 12 feet hi gIl. A douas,
ising 150 fei-t above (lie grouindl, urmourîts

the centre, capped by a colossal bail, from 'vhich
riscs (lie figure cf Columbia. Tise doors are cf
iron, reiieved by bronze panels, displaying tise
coats cf arme of ahItlise States sud Territerie8.
Tise Uuited States coat cf aimun is in the cenître
cf tise main frieze. Tise douas is cf glass and
iron, cf unique design. While Columbia rises
at tise top, a colossal. figuire stands at esecocrner
cf tise base ',of (lie doute, ty'fyin tiefu
quartera cf tise globe. Il a h pavilion (bore
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ture galieries are constructed on the xarne priii- LITERA R? IE
ciples as the gallery at the South Kensington
Mu.Seunî. JOHNNiMOIILEY is to puhlI)isbl a Volume 01,l)de

1lV. rot.
MttHINERY BUILDING. lcETlAE 0 E so th ie hospital,

This -structnire is iovated about 550 fect west andi iectitring again.
of the main exhibition building, and asit Prme nternovel by nthon 'roîoi, 'north front stands nîton the saine lhue, it rimense, viiso pe
prarticali ca continuation cf tîtat edifice, the two THE " Poinîs, Essays, and Speechles - of filistogether îresenting a frontage of 3,824 feet front Majesty of Sweden are t,, heptublished.
their eastern to their western ends, upon the CARDIN AL GIIASSELLIN î, who 'lied at !Bornv,
liîîncipa1 avenue within the grouinds. This left a înanniscript history of th'oe.
building consista of a main ball, 1,402 fept long THE Gerînan novelist custav voi, Struensee
aud 360 feet 'vide, with an annex on tlhe south- de tBeinoîh 9hc etebr
cru ide 208 feet by' 210 feet. The eîîtire- area ccv. GESIALi)MSSY the jteet, Who once visitîti
ered is 558,440 square feet, or nearly 13 acres, titis country, lias tiot hecome intsît,' as rfsîîurtetl
and the floor sitace afftrded is about 14 acres. A niew cilition cf Landoir's, works is îroînisedjThe chief portion cf the building is one Stcrytuwhichl John Ftorsters cniectoir, reviseti, 'vili be pre-
in height, the main crnice upon the cUtside
being 40 feet from the grouîîd, and the interior MILîî ANTII(l.NV TRLtcItiE is <on bis way Eat
height to the top of the ventilators iii the a venu ereCaifrn ian di . cs, iretIotawe70fleet, and in- the aisies 40 feet. To bre-(ak tie ien tir e igad
long lines of the exterior projections lhave been MINss CHARL~OTTE ('rsîîMAIýN lins heeîî obligedto caneei engagements t., give pittlti itiingh, (11onintroduced upoîî the four sides, and the main cotînt of sieini,. She says si.e s tttt iii tt read treintrances are flîîished with façades extenidiuîg to write.
78 feet in heiglit. The castern entrance will lie A fouiîth andî coiieluiiîg voltitue of lî~ts,the principal apprîostch frein railwaysansd front the Niax miliers Chips from a (lerinan Worhksîitîp, lnmain Exhibition buildinîg. Along tise southeris taining ssmays chiefly on the sciene cf languaige 'iii te,aide are placel the ' houer bhouses, anii such otîmer ismied immeditttel3 -.
buildings for special kiiids of nîachinery as may Mi,. SWi.,niJlt\xE bas a novel way of revengiitgbe required. A short distance iteyond the west- hiutself ulton thai inost persistent elhao f hors, flte ci
ern entrance G.torge's Hill rises, thet most coin- tograPh ilhuntprs. lie emiovs tic amaittieîîsîs tuoM lif
rnanding emine:îce in the park, and from which h lsaotoritph for hlm.

ther lea fne vew f te etireExhbiton HE long.pre'nliSed <i-h(,j«artcrly, t(c whit.llthee i a inevie ofthe macinery biliiog Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Beresford Flope, and ti-ertad, i s,grounda. The planîthi mnr bidigare 1tuet.ntrihite, is annotintetl îtîsitiveiy forpnic:t,shows two maini avenues 90 feet wide, with a titis montiî, in England.
central aaie uetween sad an asis' oit ithet'
aide, thiese being 60 feet in widtli. These avenues
sud aisies together have 360 feet widtb, aîtd ettcb
cf (hem ia 1,360 feet long. At tlis centre of tise
building (bers' is a transept cf 90 feet 'vidth,
whieb at tht, senti end is prolonged beyond
thue buîildîing. This extended transept, begin-
miug at 36 feet froin (he building sud exteuîding
te 208 fe't, is flanked on eitiser aide by aisîca
60 feet 'vide, sud forma an ehnex for isydrauit'i
niachines.

V.
1ttRTIChjL'RAÂL BIiLDING.

Tise orticultnru-ibuildimng la designed in thle
Meresque style cf architecture cf the 1 2thî cen-
tury, tise chef material externally being ire n
aud glass, supported by -fine marise anti brick-
work. Tise building i8 383 feet long, 193 feet
'vide, sud 72 feet higli tetise top cf tise lanteru.
Icovers about oee anîd a isaîf acres. Tise main

floor is eccuîîied by thie central conservatory,
230 feet by 80 feet, sud 55 feet higis, aurmount.
ed by a laittern 170 feet long, 20 feet 'vide, anti
14 feet higis. Ruîîning entirely round tliee cn-
seeivatory, at a heiglit cf 20 feet from the(lso10r,

usagllr6 feet 'vide. On tise nortis sud seuth
aidesocfl(hua prncipal room are four forcing lîcusea
for the propagation cf youug plants, escli et
(hem 100 feet by 30 ft., sud covered by eurvs'd
roofs or' mon and glass, 'viicli, appeariiîg upoit
tise exterior of the building, liesent a very fus'e
featurs'. A vestibule 30 feet aqunaies' as'rates
tise ('vo forcinîglieuses on escis aide, andtd (ers'
are similar vestibules at tlie centre cf tise eâst
and 'veat enuds, on either side of 'vhicli are aîtart-
meita for restaurants, receptieut romns, offices,
&c. Ornameuital atairways leîd froua tiese ves-
tibules (o tise internai galleries cf tise conserva-
tory, as 'veil as te fotir oxtenual galieries, ecdi
100 feet long sud 10 feet 'vide, whiici sauritucumut
the roofs cf tise fercing lieuses.
rTise external gaileries are ce tneeted 'vitis a
grand promenade, fcrnît'd by tise roofs cf tise
rocuns ou tise io'er floor,giviuîg a supberficial ares
cf about 17,000 square feet. Tise east anti 'est
eîstraîuoes te (lie Hcrticulturai Builing are
approaehed by fligbts cf bine unarbie steps, from
ternaces 80 feet b y 20 ft., in tise centre cf eseli
of whiicli stands an open kiosque 20 feet iii dia-
ineter. Eacis enti-aite is beautified by oun-s
mental tils' aud tarbie work, sud tise anTgles et'
(lie main consei-vatory are to be atlornesfwitli
eigis( attractive fouittains.

VI.
A(IIiCL'i''RALiBUILDIaNsG.

This buildiung viil ilus(u'uîte a novel voîinhi-
ation cf matenials, miaimîy 'voil and glass, aud
'viii ceusist cf a lonîg iave, cuosxeti I-y tti-e
trauiselits, ecdisbeing commpsei cf' (ruas arches
ef Gothie fonîn.'The itave 'vihi be820 flt long
lsy 125 ft. imn widti, uith t i heiglit cf 75 feet
fi-cm(tie floor te (lue lîcint cf the at-il. The
centrai transept 'vililite 100 feet 'vide amuI 75 ft.
itigl, andth(le tu-ened itrtisseîîts 80 t. 'vite,
anîd 70 f(. highs. Tîte four ctts etîclosetl by
the nave ands traunsepts, id alae the four slîaeas
at tise coreris cf (tselbuildinîg, lsaving tise mave
sud eud tranîsepts for ('v ofet(hein sides are (c
be reofed, sud 'vilI fornu valuable spacea for ex-
hibits. The grouînd pltan cf tise buildung is a
parallelogrutun 540 I cet Iîy 820 ft -' eoveriug al-out
101 acets.lun 'cuuixien 'vitîs (lit' i btildiîtg
thete 'vill be exte-msive stock-yards for (lueexlii-
bition cf hi-si-s, cuttle, swine, shs'ep, pcultu'y,
&c., sud aise a i-îcte-trj;ck for hiorses.

Ulson lie biglies( grouîid in (lie pa-k, a short
distance utertis of (lie enclosurs., gi'ountl las been
bu-okeus fer tisee cnstructioun cf amn obsenvntes'y
150 fret in huiglit. 'Tis 'viii oves-iock all hue
buildinugs aud all'ord a flue view efthtie Exhi-
bition greuindsansd thie ity auud its environs.
Thtis stîrutture is atus cu'îameîîtal colinncf
ircus, aîîd visitoîs ar'e te be (aken (c (lie tep
on a spit-aI raihway. Tise ch ef part cf thisuns-
teniala for tii observatory, whîicl igi a Boston
cuterpnise, aie ulrealv îtîcî,tuued and lreasiv (o

j i lacitcl îistiont.

SENOît(' luu'suew volunue is in itîdvan-î.r
preparatisîn. itesides " The Lifs' of Lord ilyroîli." 'vtîî-iî
glues h t tue, i il viiincitide lîtpers oii luita), Ditias,
Giraîrditn, Daniel Manin,ati it iers.

FREDERIcI< HuDsoN, ate ussîîaging etitou- of
the New York Hlerald, andi suthor cf -'A History ,t*Jourîtatism," waaskiihed at Cong-or,Maes,, ton lit ei,;tr-
first uit, in beiîîg thr,îwn from biis cnrriage by t, niiia-î,
train. Hle'vas tfty-six yesrs t.I

P- is tise intentiontof the l>cet Lauiets' ti
eoiameiiî,raîe in verse the' visît cf lte Princtir f W'nies t,Indus. Mr.''enny son liesnom heen îînrliî-îuarlyv iiigeit
In hie office as Laureate, listing îtti- îtibtislitîiitabolit
five pieces concerning tht' Roy1 al Faiciiy.

WE are (c pheased (oaîînounce tisat our fi'iend~
andi vaiued peetiesil coîtributor Mr. J. G. Ass'iker, cf Loti-don, Ecg. intentis publisghing siîortly in ceuioîîs'îien 'itîtMr. B, Mess, s perody on ' Queesa Mary,' eaiitied:-
-"Queeîî Mary; wIat site did sand repeateti." The' work

appeaus in London. -
THE letter attributed te Thonmas C'arlyle de-

eiiiing sounewhat tngracionsiy the' degres' tf LL -D .' con-formed upon hlm by Harvard, prou-es tu be the' inventionî
cfa wicked newispaper man e«Chicuago. ht was printt't
lnas Liverpooli japer as a genuice prodtuctio,a nd theute
copteti pretty geaieraiiy hy the Aunerican piress,.

A curions adver(iss'ment, uvhicis bas rs'cestiy
appeared la the Paris journal,,, lias exciteti stmntltitgmore than intertst aîcong literar5 ' mec. The' advertise-
ment sets% forth tlint s weit-kcowc author t,, desiruts t,,oeil an unputtiisted nevel isa scîne oes'who 'visestg)
malte s naine in tise 'vonit cf tetters. Apply, &c., &e.

A 1' Study et Hansiet, " by Mn. F. A1. Mars
hait, 'viii shouly bc puiiieet. hc titis tht' tIaracter or
a nlet 'viii tie regardeti front a nais- staciiîtint. 'Therily life ttfHariet, tht' trigin otf tht' intrigue betveetîClitudius snd Gertrude, and chier tike :îîatts'rs, wiuî bcdiseusetd; tht' character oft ikleia 'viii itieviniatitaî-i
fnîtîn tht' aspersions cf Goethe ani Ger-iiiis, and tle pu-lorinances cf Hemiet tîy Eritesto Rossi, Satyiiti aitd Mr.
Ir-ing -ii be i-riticised.

'IslîxFon-rî:niii lis fcrtbt'ontiiîg Lits'of
kin ifi. has nande it his eapetŽiai wttrk tiu pitturlethe eartyyears of hislilfe tiefore - he 'vas gîu-enîing lrueîîîj ashi,, deaneryancd tht'e nd m ii lteti n-th the'famne cf" otiaver' Ht' hts seetiredit ii thts endeavor miuî'îtinpub)lislîed and toriginal nuttier, auncmg wiîich are itîa-portant peemns cf Swift, soe'of tiîin 'epietdl inte hand.-writluug of Stellas; tht' originaluS. cf tht' later ponîjoits
ofîbe " Journai 10 Stella,'" lîy %hichim nportant sîmuîâ-siens are suppiieti; anuucîîublisie,î jourînal by Swift,written dnning a long detention et Hoiyhead by adversie'vints; adttiton&s btht' fragmaect cf his autobiugraphy
his note-bocks and beoks ofasesunt' bis eterso f ori-îcationt ; 150 hetiers b?' hhn hitbert'î ticpobiished : and'the tlirât editioc cf (ttilitiver,' iflteieaved for alter;&-tiî.ns and etidities abu' the aîtthor, anud containing bu--sides tht' changes, erasures, and subîstitutions atioptein ii;ttereilitioià@s, eral~ s itîiug Passiages neyer yet ghetttii tht entir."'I'rhe three volumres vilii contai n severail
fliut'siuiiie,, esides e portrait atfer Jeni 55, ttcbed t,>
Rajin.

HLS'TIOR Y 0F ZHE WEE.
'riteistimateti ms b- the' Virgtttia Cil yfige'is tver

$7.3C,cu, ailte cuuaber cf petople renZlsred deititit,
4,11011, fîîliv 500îof whîîîîîare saut tsi bu- 'ittout tht' 'ver-
ing appai~rà~ tîestte by the orîiinnry usages of moti-
en i'iv:.iLSion.

Tht' Germtai) Parliament wasopened tasi 'veek. Thespees'h trîtia te T'rne elateti that pence in more assored,
îîow thuit î îîy lime dnring tht' twuty i-sans previcit
te Ille comîslitiallon ofthe empire.

The Cron Prince of i'russia le to vieil tht' Pliîiads'i.
phia Cenîeîîuîial Exhibition.
rGenerai Itcrregsrav le reportedt 10bave becenhot byorder ç,f Diot Carios,

mempiîiis.,'enn., 'as ail cf a tremble on Wettôms'siitiy
night cf iast week, front tht' ellects ofi su earihquaks',

Tht' number cf cases ofcsattie oiseuse in Englatîsiaîî,
Wales tuiung tht' past lhre insits 'vas uvsr 5;0,s00)

Coimnt Von Arntim le te be cashiereti frein tht'publile
service.

Pouf atînuonîl disease lu Enghsnd le steediuy tinit.
liii;liing.

A teltugrain froim Viena reports tue nturtier cf six ýy
Chnistiauts ly tht' Turks.

The Uuriets are neliintiite hhave gaitieti a brillilaut suie.
cers inth te Province of Navaîrre.

Sir Richard Bagtîtv has been aîtîoiîîei a Jtîîtge of lte
siijreît.s'Courtnt itfAppeal îof Grea it inl.

lier lRoyal Iligltcess lte hoches,of Edinburgh%,rais
stîfuly deliv ereut cfa datîgliter catht' MUt.

'I wtt Biîliîij-t une- lîr the Itiîii-eecf China sud lteîîtlîerrr thie iiitsot'ficinta. lia-t-' ieen ertatesi by lui"Protesanmt Euii'opa i itote tofiistitîpe itttng ai N-W
York.

A hotrribîle &tsony is tii haad throîîgh Bosîssu, oftibre
barqutes whicit hast Ieen becalie nes t the voyaffe fromu
Newv South Wales tii tht'Auscklacd Islansds, ha-ina bec
botirileitty Canniailai,,plticiereil andt;i stttled, an1 their
crie--,kiti.îîi miii c(fen.
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CHIEF JUSTICE HARRISON. O u:
The Honorable Robert Alexander Harrison, wuS

born in the city of Montreal on the 3rd Auguat,
1833. Hi@ parents were both from the North of
Ireland,and ini the smre year that hoe wu born
removod front Montreal to Markham, near To-
ronto, but subsequently becaine inhabitants of
that city. Ediicated at Upper Canada Ooilege,
the nursery of a majority or Ontario's great men,
Mr. Harrison, at the esrly age of sixteen, entered
theo1fce of Meuars. Robinson and Allan as a
law student. When about eighteen years of age,
and two years a student, hie commenced the com-
pilation Of bis firat Iaw wok : it was a digest o
ail cases determined in the Queen's Bench and
practico Courts of Upper Canada, from 1843 to
1851, inclusive. He was about a year in writing
the book, and nearlyas long in passing it through
the proes. Being a Young lawj student and un-
known to the Profession the work was published
under the supervision of Mr. (now) Sir James
Lukin Robinsen, who was thon the authorizod
reprter of the Queen's Bench. The work was
p ublished in the joint names of 1'Robinson à
Hrign," It was most succesaful, and roceiv-

ed the approval of the rofession. It bronght
MfÉ Harrison's naine widoy and favourably be-
fore the legal profession. This was the only
legal work hoe wrote during the time hie wus a law
student. During the years of his study hoe was a

>rmet membor of the Toronto Literary and
e=tn Society, aud of the Osgoodo Club of

Toronto. For a long period hoe was president of
the Literary Society, though in years junior Wo
manY Of itS mombers. 0f the Qagoode Club,
while the Hon. Justice Burns was president, h
was one of its vice presidenta, and a most active
member. In 1853, Mr. Harrison became a Iaw
atudont in the office of mesurs. Crawford &
Hagarty, thon the leading law firm of Upper
Canada, the members of wbich were the late
Lieut. Govrnor of Ontario, and the presont
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas. lu 1854,
ho joined the crown law departmoent for Upper
Canada, as chief clerk, or deputy Wo the Attor-
ney General. Although thon only a law student,
his slection was made by the late Hon. John
Boas, on account of the favoin-ablo opinion given
of Mr. Harrison b ymn leading men of the

profssin. To~hthe goverumont, of which
1f.ROBS was a member, was defeatsd during

the timo that Mr. Harrison was on bis way Wo
Queboc, yet Sir John A. Macdonald, who in the
mean timo liad taken Mr. Roses place, confirmed
the appointment. Pror Wo his departuro for
Quebec, Mr. Harrison receivod addresses from
the litorary and other associations with which hoe

asa connected, ail bearing the moat fervent ex-
Presin for bis welfare. In 1855, the yoar i
whichthe Govornient romovod to Toronto, Mr.

R CANADIAN PORTRAIT
No. 256.

GALLERY Harrison wu called Wo the bar IIwith honor. "
He wua the firut 8o cailed under the new rules
then juat in operation, and s warmly conge.a
tulated by the late Mr. Robert Baldwin, then
treasurer of the Law Society, and shortly after.
wàrda had conferred upon him the de of
B.C.L., by the Univorsity of TrixityGiteSubsequently ho received the degree of D.C. Lfrora that institution. About this tira. he was
a constant contributor to the Daïly Coloiat,
thon oue of the leading papers of Toronto; hie
articles were often roproduced by the country

reswth much offet. Becoming too, much i-.
vo"ved in politica, to the n lect of bis profes-
sion, he, in 1855, cut short bis connoction with
thepolitical press. This year ho commencnd hie
work on the Common Law Procedur-ç act. The
undertaking, although a great one, was accora.
plishod in twelve mouths. it was received witji
even greater favour than hie firet attempt and
the preba loudly commended it. The tndon
logai press placed hlm in the front rank of thosei
whohlad written about the subjeot of which ho
had troated.

His next work, whicb apprd in 1857, wu
«IThe Statutea of Practiralilty i n the Civil
Administration of Justice in IJpper Canada,
frora tho Firsi Act paased in Upper Canada Wo
the Common Law PoeuoActs of 1856.".
This was intended as a companion W bhis former
work, and fully answered ita purposo. ln July
of the saine year, ho becme joit editor ofthe
Upper Canada Law Jouai which capscity he
coutiued Wo serve uxtil forced by a vast legal
business to abandon the labour Wo other hands.
The J0urnmzZ was previously published at Barrie,
and not much in favour with the profession,
but whon Mr. Hsrrison became connected with
it, it wu brouet W Toronto, snd from that
timo bas steadly progreased ; it is now ranch
read and valued, not only by te profesion, but
a great number of the people of Upper Canada.
During 1857, ho also brought out «IlA Manual
of Cosasin County Courts, coutaining besides
the tariff of costs soute goueral points of prac-
tice ; sud shortly afterwards wrote "lA Sketch
of the Growth and Proeut Importance of the
Legal Profession in Upper Canada," which con.
cluded hialiterary laors f a legalcharacter
for that year. In 1858, he producod twe other
law works, one being theo1"Rules, Orders and
Begulationsas W Practice and Pleadingin th
Courts of Quoen's Bonch sud Common' leasin
UiJppr Canada, with notes ex lanato sud prac-ti a l " th e oth er a co r re p o di g w o k xreg ad
Wo County Courts of Tjpper Canada; these were
both wefl roceived, and fuily bore ont the repu-
tation ho had gaiuod for sccuracy, idustry and
ability. In 1859, appeared his lutatnsd most
popular legal work, "he Municipal Manuel of
Jpper Canada, " which bad a tremendous sale

THE HON. ROBERT ALEXANDER HARRISON, CHIFJUSTICE F OTR
FRom À P OTO QAP K BY NOTMAN AND FR Âsz . ý0?O T R O
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iidwas gteatly extolied. Mr. HIarrisont, aithougli

rcpýIeattdiy olit'jtedl to ailow huîniseif to be put
iii iioiniatioiî for a place in Iarliameîît, for
uîaîîtv year-s. teadl'atstly refused that lbonour. In
1867;, however, ont the Confederation of the Pro-
vinces, lie was prevaiied upon to accept a seat iin
the iiew House ol*t'oîumiions. He' was returneti
for We'st Toroîtto and satiintil the greneralelec-
tion of 1872, whcîî owing to the deinîaîds of bis
j>otession, lie retired altogetiar front political

lit 1859, lie retired front thteUow Law De-
)ai-tiiilt, ht'aring with biîn the sincere and
i cartfeit goou uisies of ail lie' hait cone ini con-
tacet witli. Lie also reccived letters front bis su-
periions, coîîched. in the îînst afièctiottate and
flatterintg latîguage. Mir. H-arison comnmenced
pîaî'tRc in partiierslîip with the late Mr'. James
P)attersoît, anti at once obtaiîîed a large anîd lucra-
tive >iractice. He bias beeni retaineti as counsel
for tUe Crowîî iii nearly evî'ry important case
uvhicb has ariseit of bite. His first appearance
i i thiit charater %vas at the celebrateil prosecu-
tiojiof Mcileîry <tuias Towilsend, the murderer
lie next tl)peared ini the coiîduct of the North
slirievality case, wheîî people ridiculed the' Gov-
eunient for retaining 80 young a mnan to prose-
cute. Thougli opposcd by one' of the most
eminent counsel of the Provinuce, lie wvas entirely
successful, andi by ]lis success set at i'est the fears
of thoï;e wbo lookî'd only to his youtli ant i iot
luis gieat industry and abiity. li the '' State
Trials " when the' Iaîlianentaî'y opp)osition en-
deavoured ini Courts of 1n t b £ei down the
Government, lie, witli exinent counsel, wvas on
the defetîsive, and, as usual, successftul. lu the
flainonslaus C(Juis case of Joint Anderson,
tue ntegro, lit' gaite itils case htfore the Qtieeni's
Baxîncl, bt iiappily foi' Andersoni, oit tet'hnical

p its, thc force of wiiiclit lie itt oîuce coucetled,
lostit liefore the ('onîniout Pleas.

The finit w.as sulisequeiîtiy joiiet by M.'
Thuomais iltagixîs, QC., îîow M.P.P., foi' West
Elgin. oithte deatlî of Mr. Patterson, the firm
of H îîîîioin, Osier' & Muswas forîtieti, baving
as' lent iîng iiieîîîies the pîî'seît ('bief Justice ini
Elîiitv, t F. S. Osier, MN. Chi-les Moss anîd
Mr.i W.XA' Foatc'. Titis fijni, during late years oh-
t îiîed a itniarkabiy lar'ge Itractite. The' extent
of tie business oif Harrison, Osîci' & Mosnîay lie
îîîts.giiîad wlieîî, we stîtte on extellent authority,
tlîît Mr. Harrisoîî's professiuîial iiine liîad
realiteti $14,000O; antd Mr. Moss bias probably as
mucb imore. To give up this, even for a Ciîief
Justiceship, îîîust have bieit îno ordinairy sacrifice.
('bief Justit't Harr'ison lias licen twice uarried:
First iin 1859, to Annia, daugbter of J. M.
Muckie, Estj., fot'iiieriy a inercltatt of Quebec;
site tijeul i 18(6; and secoudly ini 1868, to
Kenuîitbuîîa *olaiiîîa Mackay, oîîly dauîgbter of

th ae Hi cobie, E.'t., wito was ettitor and
propietor of tht' Briis/t Uolonist iîewspaper,
Tornuto. Mi'. Harrisons appuiîitinuît is a higb
tribute to a îîîost wortiîy, able and intiustrious
mîan, anîd coîniîîg, as it does, froin the hauds of
ia political leatder' on the opposite side, is as
gi'acel'tl as it is well deserveti. Oit ail sides the
appoixtînetît is lttileti witiî satisfaction by nîem-
l»îîs of the iprofessiont. Wcuihave gathered thse
alîovc fattts fronît Moî'gaî's " Sketch-les of ('ele-
hî'tîLed(aitadians" antd a lateaiticle itntte Ottawa

HOWI OLD AIDS MAY BE DE-
fPECTED.

A tritei' gives the foilowing symptums of
nîaideîiiy ceiibacy :Wbeu a wonan begiuîs to
bave a little dog trottinîg afteî' her-that's a
syxaptoîn. When a woi'nan begins to drink her
tea witiîout sugar-that's a syînptoîîî. Whon a
wonîan begins to read love stories in bed-that's
a symptoun. Wben a woman begins to say that
she's refused mny an c'ffer-that's a symptom.
When a woru begins to taik about rheumatism
ini ber knee,3 and elliows-that's a synîptom.
Whouî a woman finds fault with.ber looking-
glass, and says it donît show ber features right
-tbat's a syniptom. Wben a woman begins to
talk about cold drauglits, and stops tbe crevices
ini tbe doors aud windows-tbat's a symptoîn.
W'leu a womaîî changes ber shoes eveî'y time she
contes ini to the hiotîse after a wak- that's a svîiip-
tout. When a woiuan begins to bave a catt at
ber elbow at ineal tiîiues, and gives it sweetened
rilk-tbat's a synîptoiîi. Whou a wonîan begins
to say titat a servant bas nu business witb a
sweetheart-that's a synfto'm. Wben a woman
begins to Say wltat a Treadfuul set of creatures
mn are, and that she wouldn't be botbered wi th

WHEEN ROSES BLOW.
ILt wa thue tlne wheanrose's blow,

'I'te ecweetest lime in ail the yemr
'was when the suit wattcred andi iow.

A id when the skies uvere ivarni t andeIar.
1i met a iaiden hv lite gaie

'niait ed tîo afielît ofcor
'lo sec bier 1i was prolid tg) witt.

For Itirer girl iras aeî'cr born.

I caw a blush itipon ea,' heleck,
A tachl gttleain waà ta lier ei-c

id yeariecîit e cee her. heuir ber speak.
8son ls f l da hcgaîîL u lie.

For love ils iscîrei longs to ii bi
Beneattb grecîl leaves whenitIavre no <fore;

Anud when iLs falteriuîg words tiave died.
It turne tttsiiolto10adore.

WVe iinzered long beside the gaLe,
And l al ouîr love was alowly tutt-

Uinlil the happy hours grew late
Anti stars appeareil like drops of'goltl.

Rare <aours seenieit îvitblis t,> ta%,
Fîtira inilsie r-aehetilius fromn a rit1!i

We'c oî'ed the irhl <more than the îlay,
So lonc, so beautifoîl, anîd sBll! .

Night ts thc ine 1for lov'e lu spring
lipeipaîl a hloc a «il star-lit sky

Wlien every zepluir sceins to ring
W'sitl i mait' as ii wanloin b>'.

'i'ecu hearts tn union glidIy beat,
A ailtcycu îrith raremt brîglutnegs giow

For ttuere's un) other titne s,, sweel
For lov'e. as that wlieu roses blow
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WALTER PENWELL'S PROGRESSI
CHAPTER IV.

Wlsloh suds Ihist strange, eventfui hislony.'-

Wben you have begun your clîupters willba
motto you mueit continue Lo use mottoes f0 the
snd. Titat le a ride observed by ail novel
wît.ers, and base le fthe slave who les originîal
snd refur-es t ) foilow bis leadertd.

Tbereft<re the motto above wrlltanu meut re-
min, thouglu IL lms not trua lu twu parti.culars.
The hIlstory leno tittrange, nuir avant fui; but IL
is a bisiory sud this chapter snds It anti te>
have s moLLo true In haif t ii sugitestiuns le as

it as any weii regulated mmnd shoud tisire.
Thougli Mr. Dolby anîd Psrîwall bîîd mids

constructed latter diffierent fashions, there was a
remarksbis slmilarlty lu the conclusions tu
wblch each of them bail cornte after te littie
scene ailuded int at the close of the last chapter.

ii You've made a curseti foui of yourseif"l, saiti
Penweiilu ohimsesf.

s&I percelve you have been maklng a foui of
thitt young man," s&id Mr. Dolby to hie daughl.er.

Penweil'e fin aIptulse waýu lu elgualize the
icecasion by fiinging blînself over the top ufthue
towpr. But then he knew that the tîewspaperi;
wouid cal]Ithlma a"&mutilateil mat4i," In lte
evening, uw hicuu vasaudescription be ubjected lut;
and ha fortunately at that miom eut remem ber-
ed the wordsi of an ancleut song:

"Tianuglu his suit was rejecleil.
He wisely refiecteti
That a lover fonsakan
A new love may gel,
But a neck that's once bnîîken
Can never be se. "1

and rapitiiy decilsul lugo dtown by the more
probaic passage of the sLaire.

Suid Penweli o Luiueif sudtienly, "l'11 neyer
give hier up, neyer 11

Sald Mn. Dolby lu bis daughîen, - You mut
not encourage that youug foui furtiier, Katuy; you
are Lou yoenug."

Whlcb shows I bat tse mental dIft'reîîce was
beginning to malte Itseif fell.

Said Miks Dolby toi hsureeif, "lie waa going tu
proposýe, and be dloouk su handbomne. I'm sure
lie loves me."

Which shows that tilial obedilence le <t
alwaye given Lu lthe beet olfathi-re.

Saiti Mn. Dolby to himseif, "&The conloundeil
young puppy, tbe pair uf gesse ! 1 must gel Ihis
littie girl iîîto suctety anti malte ber forget titis
afftr'

Sud Miss Dolby to bierseif, 64I shaii see hlm
ah Ottawa. lie was very imtpertinent andi 1'il
make hlm feel Il. He bail nu businebs lu-but
then be le very Intelligent, he t.alks su wel1, lie
is su gouti iooking l.oo-perbaps lie wvlil expiain
wlieîî i see lîim lgain luauîcety."

Whîcîî shows that Mn. Dulby'si Idea of distrac-
tIou anti forgetlulese was nut su complsteiy
wise as ie tlioughit wee.

Peuweil was tiesply hit this Lime, beyonti ne-
covery. He lîad falieu xnadiy anti boneâtUy lîto
luve. lie paaaed ths timte for te rest tif thte
Juurney lu anther car revoling echemes for
adivaucemeut, making nuslulione of bard work,7anid makiîtgliînaginary speeches Lu Mn. Dolby'who was iin the meau Lima haif asleep ln the

Miss Dolby wgasamnîg te gaiaxy uf beau ty.
Han eweet face, liter littLe ie hlge, ber brlght eyes,
mnade lier manketi amoug aven as mauy as ten
uther beautiem.

Saiti Peuweiliwbo was ln the gailery : *There
site le, My binîl wuthi Lie slîinlng iteati ! She
%bines titein ailUlown ! WVhaL a pnîza 10 wiî-
shah I1 eot stnîva ln wiu il ? \liat a love Lu
galît-shail1 i nt r<rive tu galuaLtu obe worthy
ut IL ? Wlhh Heavsn's bheip 1 ili."1

Salath Ie unerber for Erie, (Charles Monkîl,
ricit, ciever, pupuar-but cynîcal), "iwhat luttie
beauty le that lalkiug f0oid Dolby ? Can it be
hie dauighher ? She le a gemn, a doii], e dariiug.
Mr. Dolby lm a sensible man. 1 wIli pralse bis
urtoderallou ndu vote for hie next resolution. He
wil Intruiuce me."P

Salai liLtie Miss Dolby ' I tdo fot eee hit
Penliaps e llefeeiiàc hadly at lis rudenees, as
its ouglit, but I1ssoutitilike tLu ee hlm. I bouiti
be very col anti poule, but nul too liard witli
hlm."l

The detata. that eîîsued atter the opeeleg of
the session vere of a muet intenestiug anti
excltiîîg cbau'acter. The Speaker was uften lu
the chair iii four lu te inrning. Tisedebates
closetInli divisionts, andtihie Minlstry wa.; siip-
porteti. Wben te tebates were approacbiug,
diutears were fiequenl. L)oubtîul menîbere wae
duîîeu at honte, anttiMi'. Dolby wae a duubtful
iutait ber. Vle ite divisionuscaine bui, it was
a qtiesiiit wiiclt way Mn. Daiby vutsd, anti ha
voiled with te Miî-tny. [lis Ilitatioîns carne
llîick anduti fut. bis,;Dolby lied lecome a
faivorite. If i lieralitati beî a Kit Cat Clui<',
ber n ainie wiînul bave been un the club giasses.
Il Antns bal been queit, Itatead of Victoîria,
Mrn. Addison wouii have wrltLee a paper about
ici'. As It wae. Lhe memter foîr Enae, wnute
lier a oenii, aud ul >uîweii wrote lier a note.
Tbe poeîi I wiil uuut give, luItiistiet> in Erie

anti Its ment bt-. 'T'henuute I tu ticîttiedti L
pîseeit:

DzAit Miss DOLBY,
Pardon ine for atitres-iîîg yoîî at ail, aîd t'on

auoi'lre-.ii;g yot liittis faNtiloit. luit I1cutîluiot
boit)utnyseit. 1I must speali. Iaiu.4ttll yu
wbst I wouiti have toiti yuu ln Montreal. I
may offenilyuu, but I lova yuu with ait uy
iteart. Dière I hope, tare I work, tiare I ap-
pruaich youu? Amn 1 wrong anti rude it indulg-
lng in a tireaîîî Liat you do nuL haLe me, do flot
dt-iilka nie; tat yîîu will gîve a cliîe uf
Sxplaîation tIitii lutt k you for aîty aîîswen,
or aîîy uign utf.îivuî'. 1I wiiI uttke my owu
uppurtutiity andt rust Lu your kiudîess for at
leatt a kindiy repuise.

Ever youn lover,
Even if nul loveti in return,

WALTERL PaN WELL.

By a satire of circti instantce, Mls4 Dolby u'ecelv-
ùd huLiithLenute antLie puettogetiser. lier
feeliugs mUty ha sions eassîly Iluntetithaut
tiusuiibeui. Tieaws une ciictumstaîîce whlch
eK Wurthî uoL:tii iilier heliavioun. SL~e
intatirtiednul htiluaheulover btue verses. She
bt-caiue ilittugltitii andtipaie over tli teuh.
Love le tuiu uften ashociated wlLb blushes.
Vauitlycautees limona hitiohes thanîtlove.

Abouttitis Lne l'enweii becaîne aware of
tue dJesigis tif te lieliber for Erie, but lise
iiieitber lor Erie un-vuer ireaîsetiofuthlia tesigns

it Pî'îîwel. The nîeiuib'r Itor Erie pieseti bis
suil, witis artior. Pt'nuv.-I uoruseti tt lita ietten
wrlulitg sud atnlci swîtli gre.ît cagenîtesés. The
mismu>ber for BE-letinova M.siDolby aud luer
fathler Lu populan places of nesort, and Penwill
sxuw lieu ndmtigrew sNi 1'flio maruber for
Eriue umet Muès Diluy ah a hall, auiii Peitweli
gî'ew ineiauchloy. Tuetenti li r l'on E'ie spolie
anti epuke wel tutn, uvîetissDiby was in
te gaiiery, anttiPeuweill Lu icntets ur lits

speech witlî nîcketi bsotn, for lie saw lier is'an
oven te raislIsta1in toL te urtilîî. Iii fdne
Peuîwell feit titat lie was lîisiuîgrgruuid, aij su
lie Wasý. le was su e.tgerly geto ut tîiing
tu ninxe andi duing Isis wtncWeil,, hat lie ne-
giecteti lhtisastu'of appi'uuclt whictî ?tili wuaer
love su Weil. Betiey haver Ct> williii.< 10 be
catuglul, i bey love thîe frnuaii. s ut lî.gitL andu
punsuît, anti reseuit Lite op, n traiikuems ut cou-
eclously favunet i oyens. My uncla Tuby andt
Corporal Trnn neyer jîlaunet a slege hbitter
tani tithie meîusbtunfor Erie the siege ut

Miss Dolby'@ lisant. lie tiuedtilh lier fattier,
lie aliuttiedti ienis at te Lieatre, fie dancati
wlihbeaaL hlls, lie trovean(ttirode wLtithtu,
ie wnuîîe posîuîs Lu Mies Dolby's eyebruws anti
Mis Dolby'àsaexltes. Miss Dolby coulai Iot ho
qutta itîstbie Lu lits atllity, lus is annens, lits
richeFis, oiepn admiratioît; huitsite rnisunteti
a cînrtaiutfou ca-y cotiflienco wlîlch clianacLer-
izetl lits conduct.

Meaaiitne Peu wsii, Who was itut always iii-
vitedtotubailleandti ut OltenitoLu tlnnereutidwiluo
coult iltot always accept even tihe few Invita-
Lions wiuich tue receiveti, htat but unie chanuce
uf beluîg oeun eîuemured, anti yet Llîu. was

lu the peuple wbu wena talking about hlm. Mr.
MeGalani was praislug sume articles ut Peu-
well's tat bat recentîy appeareil. Mn. St.
Denis, outhLi>, Sanate, (wîeanti amiable uIt
gentlemn, with lthe manuere ufthtis Court ut
Louis XIV, anti the morale ofutnt ancbonlîs,
eoinbmueu witli Lue natunal sisrewdness ot a
Canatîlat, watt pralsing tisehunmour and faucy
oftsume latters Lu wichisbs attention had bae
calleti. Mn. Steeple ut the Lower House atideti
a kintily trîbuteta L Petîwell's abllLy sud his
pleasant nianuiers as a traveillng colupanlon.
Thismtber forn Ense >aw MIss l>olby's luteneet
ln Panwell at uonce. Ha jolue InlutLie couver-
sation, Çnaiseth ie young ftIlhow's atiiliuy, ne-
peateti a Joie hli e ad heard ut hiem uaki1ng, anti
ree.;allet a finaL ite sancasS tLiat Penwel bat
launche at Ltae Opposition; aîîd ha was ne-
warded by Miss Dulby's lincreasel tteet lut
bis couve isation. Cla-ver memmer ton Ense
Fan claveren tlitia Lishougst, for lits net ut purs
poilcy wae apprasei by Miss Dolby as purs
ruagnatimity anti souc humour. lie was
boutilLuto ollow np tiseInmpression lie iad matie
snd fortue favonet itiî. The convenatiuu 1
hiava recurtieticunlinued soute tinte loi gar, hut
a yug Journalht dues utut offen attnactions
atougis ft sustaîxan evenîs t aikau.d the iast
that Miss Dolby hea ant was that %1Injster'ewere
pisase i wtb Penweil antttiat hie chsances ut
prumotiou were veny gutîl.

Tise eveing of the grand dabate ounLise qutas.
lion ufthLie Air-lins Raliway was an Important
occasion. Parties assem bled lu force. Tise leader
ut the Oppu-titn lad off the tebate ln a speech
tri whiclt -arcasun cumbatect witî angny alu-
ueuicalfor the inastry. The leader ufthtis Gov.
ernmnamiL nearly notide i heatoff ln uodding
crushlng repartes, ingemîlous arguments aud able
appeala Lu patrîotlc ant o party feelings, isack
at tisa an ru>.

Tise bore ut the bouse bal nîsan anti roarel,
shaken bis shaggy marie, sud am mened away
at argument anti clawet away attise air, anti
goret ailtLite patient ruentbers out tiebonse into
a state ut aguny. Stili MIss Dolby rsmained
lu tise galieny, tonrLise meutban for Eris had
muais ler promise Lu isean hlm epeak. At hast
ha anosa. Ha was lghtiy favorable Lutthe
Ouppusition, anti outise question ufthtie Aiî'-line
Railway, ha was lu henî'sy aituigetlier, su fan as
tise Govenument wai cou cennei. Ha suiuke
witis sase anti humour utt fist.

tOne bian oitely pointing eut Lise trie,
'The otiser ini bis peeket ail tise lime."

but as lia weet on, ha grew serIous ani closeci
his ut ation wiLis a terrifie ousiauglit ou tise ati-
mtinistration.

When heha bi finisliei, ise lafLtishe Houe.
Wsan ha hat finiisbe, Miss Dolby alsu lefL the
gaiiary. The reasun was, Ms. Bolton, tise
nieheet lady tof tiseetupital, gave a bail Lise same
aveîxlng, anti buti Miss Doslby anthie menî ben
ton Eria wena gutin, anti Mies Dolby hati pro-
lui letitisa miier fuir Ense a wailz.

Tise bail wae a fainons affain. Tise great
mansiun ut Mns. BolLt, (Mn. Bolton was le
trade anti was an excellant mac,7 but lie pre.
ferrei a qu.eLlIte tas isswifse usîbanil, Lu
tavtug tise coiuntiof thaeisouselsolil uimef)

was elabonateiy ounamueta anti as alahorately
tlisairnuged. Floweîs from. a titzen flonises
b.oumti in Lise halls ani un tise staîrs. Tise
inusic was tunnigised by the baud outhLie Guards.
Tise suppen tabla was tan mors alabonate titan
avait a baclieusn suppen at tise club. Little
boys Il i.nght gantants preseetet choie bou-
qjuesutiste gue8îs. Tise con@ervatuny waï
tilvinely ligistet i wtt fluais un pertumed iols,
andt filhlatiwIiîtute chisoc-sL plants Lise Bolton
finanîces co Id pureliasa anti tis kîi of tha
BolLuis gantsîen keap green. liera anti thane a
sutt nicti seat luvItu•t repose anti couepelisti
fau llarity. The place wastsacret L quiet sud
Lu, flirtalion.

Miss Dolby arrîvet In a flutter. Thse ment-
ber for Enieaerrivet Inl a fiy. Site was tuu ot
adimiratiton ton his abîliîy; ise wa enraptuei
wlLîî ler beatty, anti hluxicatei wlis bis
vaulty ant isiepassion. MisDulby wéu. nder
tise whiîg ut Mrs.Wanug,a woman ufthLie wunld,
anud a trient ufthtie mamben ton Erie. Mrs.
Waring pnaed bim IiIglily, hie altb, bis
abiîty, bis steatilues, hieamtbitiont, an i nte
at bis devotion to Missâ Dolby. Tise music ne-
sounieinlutLie Bolton ha.is, andt flytng feet
swept oven the Buiton flours, anti a dozen suc-
edtuîg couplas linLise coneîvatony pr.iti.athe
Boulton hosptality uand icokei love Ileaci
other eyes for feu Iminutes on su ut happineess
antt Iteaven, anti than walked baek agalu Lu
le creanis anthie sarts.

Tise membar ton Eris claimet Miss Doihy's
bandtfotoLie long promisei watz. lie was lu
iîigh spirits. He quuLti a poat anti paît a
coumpliment. Ha gazeti bis tevollun antid ela-
horataly ii lite mnauners exprasset hiestdeep
respect.. île lad han off Lisnoiis Lte rmazes ut
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Garland. Tiiere la a 11111e poem by Robert
Buchanan called à.Obarmian Il wbicb Mr.
Monuk might bave remembered ai Ihat mo-
ment. A lover slb wlti bis mistress by the
river eide and wlth everytbing la bis favor doca,
naL propose. It couctudes t bus:

-I1wtched the cbaruu, saw it break,
And such cornes neyer twicc Wo man-
In a lems golden hour I spake
And did set win thec, Charmian.'

Tuiat was. the feeling wblch anlmsbed the
breait of bhe mei-ber for Erie. lie had been
within anl ace 0f iybaL lie dcemed tbe accom-
p 1>ilhment of hlus apes, and the cbarm whlch
nearly secured them stiapped before hlm. He
c,îîld nul hope for anot ber such opportnnity.
Hoe wenb oudlscoturagt-d and enraged le diseus
the resuits of tlie desîli of MeNaugbiozn.

Mr. MeNaugbiton buid been ail active member
of P'arlament sud bad of laie been dl.;posed t0
go ont 10 the Opposition. Ie Influenice and bis
vote were at tLins lime pcculiarly desircd by bbe
part>' of whieh Mr. Monjk was now a mcm ber.
fils decease iessened bhe Party by a Note, and
risked the chance of retauîiumg a conei.tuency.
Tiîe questuon af Mr.: McNatigtoh'e suCecessor
was at ouice muoied.and the two gentlemen
reblred tu tik lit over. The count>' waa ln
Ienwell'a province, and lied been Penwell's
earlY homne.

Miss Dolby remaiîied sometîlue longer ai Ihe
hall, but rclused ail offèrs of dancing,.lier agi-
tation did nuL escape tbe notîceofliorchaperane
aud the equal agitation O! Mr. jMoniL ai once give
ber the IdeS th&t,. hob bad proposed and Ieeu
reJected. The' laldy who was the object of
u-a much ifubrest was5 very mllc' dlstressed.
Stuc lamenled and resoutcd Mr. Monk's too early
attienpt to secure ber affecLionsA. By a sudden
revulsioil ou feeling ber Ibouglils recurred toi
Penwcl'5sîlenti devotlotl aud determined efforts
for ber rogaud. As she was about leaving lime
halI roomn, gentlemaen werejtist arrlvitig and bhc
eunve!rsablolamoflg bhem wau tbc deatu of Mr.
Mc0Nati>hto>n sud the mani Who was 10 succeed
hlm. These words reached ber ear. "lConser-

vaI ives are golflg 10 run a man for the connty."'
.. Wha la ho VI

46 that yaung fellow PcnwcIl. CamUes from
that place, I bear."9

Clever f,ýiloW, tlîey as>', aud ver>' bard work-
n.Sune love-affaîr bas kepb hlin very sby of

iso)eicty, 1 uuîdrtafld, but inakes hlm work like

Thon Miss Dolby went bomne, and rt-ad Peu-
well's lotton, and stayed up var>' late thluk-

lng.
Djo yuu knot? tbe Library atOýtawtl, my frleud

and rezider ? I take off my bat when 1 enter

that slient place.
A round ncie 1behold,
Wherever these casua)cye are cast,
Trhe migiat>'mitîda of aId.

Thîe great Thîackeray used te say a grace wlîen-

laver ho Bat Linder the dome efthde Lîbrar>' of
tue British Mus3eunln l London. And lu tis

Librar>' o! ours at OttaaI have Oflen beeum

impelled la 55>' a grilce aIse. God Librarlait,
excellent genitleman, under wbaae ourtto'll

directioni I baveOflenl waded kue deep, s0i1<>

spcutk, lu SLtbopziperi, sud by whose kilines.,i1
bave bad catI>' eOi lttolatest volumes,
accept tbc îhsukS of onedevolcd lover of Iiîo.,e

bâoks of yonrs, booksi whlch 'oui know su well,

sud over whjh t uu exorcise sucti Intellgent and
laviilg stl:ervlsilî.

WellIun Ibis hlibrary Iluithec moruulugs, ladies
Olen coule lu se, siaut sudoo f lt-, tu reador ta

select book<s for home readlng. Tiiere la one roomn

wlich co', alleS the volumnes of travei, a id MlsaisI
usually quiet sud aslent, lu thi.i room, bbcenînrul-
ilug alter thc bal, Miss Dolby was engaged lo -k-
ijgaover a curions cilIce Liu', Of Plifstewlich bad

autracied bier abtention and ta wbictu she caute
Ibis oerjajug, partly, I thlnk, 19 avoid bile ques-
lions wbilb ber kitid-beatrtcd but woridly cha-
perone was sure to pester ber witb. She had been
looklig over tbem omre lime but bail falîcu
gr.îdnll lto a reverle on tbc eveuts o! the aset
nîghît, and 0lu1 thc silence O! Peiîwcli auîd on bis
future. Sime waa tblnking ilu indeed ber ljflilenc!e
01) bis lîfe, hbad been sucli as she bad casually
beard, sud bbc tbought was uot unpieassng.
Suolden the bcdoior dorkencd, sud before ber,
wilh flasbed face sud cager mauner, wlth adash
ut doubi, stood Peuwell. Silc rose aI onceas lie
advanced. Invuiutitarly asho exteutded lier baud,
sud lie clasped it wltb reverenbial admirationl.

i Wlucre have you beenItlisho ald not kuowlng
wbat cisc 10 5Bay.

lé 1 baveo been watchiiig aud workilig,' he said'
iI bave becu baping sud prayîng. 1 bave beo-n

drcatflitg dreania qnd building cabiies lu thu
air;" stilli keeplng ber band, whleb stuc ont>' geti-
tly disengsged as ahe sat down agalu.

&Il hear you are gubiug ambitJousi" abe

î' es Iat abiios. I want wcalth sud
famYesud poa er, buI w. nt em freothe-r pur-

hand; be gazed Into ber face whicb w«'Iaow
qul.e pale wlLit unwonted esnotion. She ralied
ber eyes te bis, and whlspered un she rose AiI_
ttîink I can. WýaI&er, 1 thlnk 1 can.-

"And ou ber loyer'@ arm sthe leant,
And round ber waist she feit it fold,"

for a slnge Instant as their lipg met and the eeai
of their love was lmpressedl upen t.hem for-
e ver.

Here 1 leave tbem for the present. It Iosomre
tMme ago now; but this ouglit 10 be the end of
my story. I could teli you how Misa Dolby's
fisîber was brouglit Into the mood of consent. I
couid relate the flaîberlng notices which the
paperis published orPenweil's candidature. 1 couud
regale you with the story of the contest, ln which
lie was successful. 1 oouid tell of the compl-
mpnts whlcb Minl4ters pald tA) bis abillty, au d
the bopes they entertained orf is vote lu conse-
quence. 1 could describe the quiet marrlage
wbieh united Penwell to hie Bride. But above
ali, 1 could tell 70u of bis bard hoeet work lu
law and literature, inu bobli of whlcb be bas been
inoderately sui'cessfal; of bis klndly remem-
branCd (of bItifrlends, of bis mo iesty ln aucceso ;
and of Mt uinimense gratitude Wicb filled bis
beart, and fille il a'wayÉt, for the love tbat bas
been betitowed upon hi m. and for bis great bap-
pneau ln t; for bthe work whlch a kînd Heaven
bas given hérm b, doanl fur bihe trellgth wbic
enab.ed hlm te du IL.

But ahl thatt would be Iodions. and tbis must
not be a twlci tbld taie.

END.

HEART'H AND HOME.

GooD) ADVICE.-If YOu cnnot speak well of
your nleiglibours, do ual, speak of them at ail. A
cross neighbour niay be made a kind ane by kind
treatmeîît. The truc wvay to ho happy is to niake
others happy. To do good is a Iuxury. If you are
nal wiser and bettcr at the end of the day, that
day is bast. Pr-actise kind u'ese, eiven if it be but.
littieeeuh day. Learn sometinig each day, even
it 1)0 laitto0sî>eIl one word. Do not seem ta ho
wluat von are not. Learn ta control your tem-

p er aund your words. Say nothing behind onc's
back that you would îîot say to his face.

CANNOT FIND THEIII LEVEL.-By fuar too
miany people fancy that they are not appreciatcd
according to their deserts. "I1 want toniake a
change. 1 feel that I arn not valuod according
to îuy deserts," says an aspiring young nion. lu I
ail pruobility our inexpcrienced friend bas uuure
egotisin ani selfishness than is good for himi
but we adviso lm to iuuave -aîywbere that lie
uuay choose-in arcler to test the accurtcy of bis

guarge of his own ahility ou monit. It is proper
to add that, as a rule, a mani is appreciated fu'lly
for ail lhe is and daca - often, tao, mucli more;
and it la wise, anîd, as a rule, safe, to tako the
measuro other people give you as a just one ;
and if it daes not satsfy you, work harder until
they vluntarily change it. Few mon rise and
reunain long above their just level ; few can be
kelit helaov it.

RESPECT TO WIVES. - Do nat jest with your
wife upou a subject in whieli there is danger of
wouuiding bier feelings. Roînieinber that suie
treastures every word you uttor. Do not speak of
gmet virtues inî another niu's wife to remind
vour own of a fanît. Do tuot reproaah your wife
wiîb liersonal defects, for if ste lias senshility
yau iiufliect s wotînd difficuit to heal. I>o îuot
treat your witfc vith inattention in campany, it
touces h ler pride anîd slie will uot respect you
more or love you btter for it. Do liot uphraid
your wife in the îreseîuce of a tlîird party, the
sense of your disregard f'or bier feelings will pre-
vent lher froîîî acknowledgiîg lber fault. Do not
entertain your wifle by praising the bcauty and
accoîîup)lishîncints ofotber womne. If yau would
have a pleaat ioie ani a cheerful wife, pass
your eveuîilgs under your own roof. Do net be
steru aud slent in yaur owni bouse. aîîd remark-
able for sociability eLsewhere.

ONE OF THE SOltROM'5 0F LiFE. - Many a
volume libas heen written about the love of par-
ents, the love of niotbcrs, its enitlîusaun of
hope and fancy, its adorations of the unworthy,
its agouy for the lost ; but wc doûflot. remenîber
that any oneo has vcntured to touch on a stili
more terrible view of the subject - the disap-
pointunent, for examill, with wlîjch a woman
full of bigh asIirtions, noble generosities, and,
perbaps, an unwarrauitaiule personal pride, al
iiutcnsiified by the homn(ly circunistances of life
arounA ber, someptiînirneloka upon tbe aboluly

THIE GLEANER.
THE Émiprese of Austria, bofore leaviug Paris,

Seuil 5,000f, otec Prefeet of Police for bbc relief
o! tho po.

C'ongress is going ta ho asked bu> appoint a
coumîîititee o! scbieits te sbudy up te inseet
broeding in the Rocky Mountainis.

CARDINAL MCCLOSKEY will visit Euglaud antd
Irelaud, as bhc gucat o! Cardinale Manning sud
Cuilloît before hoe returits te the U

T
nited Statos.

Rt'$KIN aya uitIle girls abould ual ho inforumi-
ed thal becsl eau stiug ; ail that il is uccessry ta
tell tîten is that becs niake hoîîey. This hoe calîs
Art.

1v iS reported that Gon. John Morgan, te ce-
lcbrated Confederate partisan officer wbo iuuvsd-
cd Ohtio in 189à, bas just died in Oregon, whitltor
as the stery rua, lhe escapod aller lie waa wounul-
cd. it ls arauge aber>', but. ma>' poasibly ho
bruc.

ENGLJ5H asud Guenmant authoritiea have just
discored that Freche cookiug is bbe béet lu bhe
world, not excoptiug the kibebens o! Ocesîtica,
and moro-over that Frencli wotuen dreus, wiblî
nmore baste sud originality aund ecoutomy conîbin-
cd than their sistera the channel sud bbc Rbîne.

IF bbc proposition of abolisbiig cierical patron-
age iu Pruseis le adopted, there will hoc<tuile a
revolution in the cburch. lu connection witb
bbc Roman Catholic Cburcb there are over 1, 000
eclesiastical offices lu bbc gift o! pivate patr-ons,
about 500 in that o! the Statc, anud 5,200 lu bbsb
o! the*Bishops.

1LoNDO.N Bidgeis ta bc widcuîcd b y bbc addition,
oi each elde, o! wrougbt iron arc bcd ribe, car-
ricd on piers built over bbc prescut stanlings or
eut-waters. By this meaus twenty-two feet are
addcd tethe wktb givliug flfty-four feet ofroad-
way for can-lage Ira fir, sud footways ou eacb aide
doyven fot one inch wide.

.. THE Duke o! Edinburgh's firal anol ouly'hope-
fuI le said le have caten a box of blacking under
bbc impression tht il wità a new kind o! fig-
piite. Thte shitue has been takoît off af timat
star>', however, by te stateîiîeut Ibat anc o! lus
royal cousins coueumed bis pap's sword undor
bbc iipresiou that il was lcuuou-caîîdy.

MESSRS. HENRY S. KING snd obC.> Wbo take
charge o! the presents wbich the Privcc o! Wales
will ditribute ia India, arc respouaihile for bbc
mafo- delivcry of!tbbcocnsiguemut te bbc Pnince'a
naminees at Bombhay. Tlmey secure themscives
front ses niake by aun insuliamuce said la place a re-
spousibility oai nesîli'£40,000 upon thb nuder-
writers aI Lloyds'.

ExI ERIMiENS1 have been madle aI Bordeaux for
the cnploymeut o! cark iu gas for lighting. The
resulta were sa favorable aund se ecouaomical that
ib bas been decided ta fit up wonks for liglting
bbe town a! Nerae on that systern. The wasto
obtaiuucd fromn cork ninaîluctarios is distilled lu
retoîta, aîud the fisme tîtus ohtained la said ta be
brighter sud whiter thauî tîtat fronti coal gas.

THE Las Angeles (Cal.) 11cmaid saye tbaI at
the lresont rate o!f icrotîse lb le estiniated there
wili ho iin four vears1,000,000 Stanids aibees lut
Los Angeles, Sauita Baubara, and Sait Bernardino
counities, wbicb wili pîoduco anîtusîll 100,00,-
000 pounda i oîucny, wotb $20,000,000, wbiob
la moare tbau the value o! the sugar sud molassea
crap of Loîtisianu,, Texas, sud Flotida combined.

TiiE- rank suto file lu theo Pruasian Aruîy arc
miseraly paidand cojuail>' bsdly fed accordiug
ta aur ideas. Theo ony tation wbicb a privabe
soldier receivos lu peace la 1ilb. o! coarse bread.
H ie psy s36 thalersa yoar, ou about 9s. s month;
front this a deductiou of!1îJ groechon, on about

lda iay le made for uuessing, and ta thia la
added ait allowance îuîsde luy Govorumeuît, which
varies accordiug lui bbe gaîriseîî, snd la fixed
équarterly.

THE.9WiUMming feat scamnplished by Captain
Webb la te ho commntonted in a piclurc by an
artiat wbose SUIi l worthy of the subject. Au
arrangement bas beeîi enteredinto hotween Mn.
R. T Bott, a well-kuîowîi artist, for ittings te
be given ta hinu by ('aptain Webb foi the pua-
duction o! a painting ncpre8entiug bbe aucceas o!
te captaiu's exploit, sud lb is iuteudcd that the
pture <whieh will hocugraved b y Zobel) shal
hexbibited bbnougbout- thc kingdeom sud lu tbe

principal continental cities.
A recetît report an bbe condition o! woncn

sudceblîdren iu the Blaek Country o! Eugbsnd
bas becu pronouuced sen8asloual ; but Lard
Shaftesbury writes te sa>' Iat ib is ralinflby
true, and that the 1 detestable state of soielytv

-Amiazoîte, " similar te - Hussarile, " witli the
addition o! two spoonfuls o! sirop de goulue;
bbe " Vichy," a tbiruj-of absjithe, s Ibird of
orgeat, sud a third o! water ; the " Bourgoise,"-
exucti>' like bbc preccding, oniy suîhstiîttitg
anisette for orgeat ; snd lasbly " l'Aha," coun-
sisting o! pure absinthe, wilh a fu-w drops of'
brandy.

A RgÀAL DUEL ON THE SilA GE'

The audience at btie theabre o! Ztunesvibbe,
Ohio, lately witueuaed au unexpected retideulifig
o! bbc opera o! Fau8t by bbe inenihona o! ait 'l au-
hian lyrie cnpaîîy visiliîîg bbc place. Everytlîiuîg(
wenb ou as usual untij te cee inî wbicb Fanalf
figbls s duel wibli Valcntiuîo, sud the latter is
lain by a thnîîat fr-ont the infernai rallier of Me-
muitepheles. Oni this occasion, however, Valen-
bine nu sooner euuîrged front bis sistcr'a bousei
thaît ho iugauged, uot Faust, but Mcîuhistoiuheles,
in a single comata. Bath actons fotuglit wih
sucb remarkale spirit snd dexterity thaut bbe
audience al)ulauîdod irait tieubi>', bibI sîtdoieuîy,
Mephistephelea, contrai-y te ail sage traditioin,
receiveol a terrible Ibrusî front Valenitine, ant, i,-a
fan froni rebaliating wilb demoniacai l î-rî
b>' a stu-oke o! bis magie sworol, fell back into the
arma o! F'aust. The affair, wsa, ut faet, a pe
conccrted duel, anud the buritoue 1usd killeu l te
hasso beforeashas;t ofunicansciausseecojiîds. Tltu
twa singera wo-îe rivais int bie good graces o! tbue
priomadonna, and ta add b bbce distresing natiue
o! bbc incidenut, thbc Mophistopheica, wluuse naîie
was Giulio, was bbe pno!cnred suibar ai the Sigiiora
Arabebla, whosc lamntmations addcd ta the scoute
o! coufuatioui an wbicb the curtain felI.

MUSICAL A.ND DRAifATfIC.

Rossai bas a fragle, ginlisit uitle creatture fût-
his Dandeiooua wbeîî lue lsys Otiello. Mie Isi, sî ight
tbat itis tinueaiessiry ta tako saîilîaw ta sîuouier ber.,
andI the emineuut Italaît always uses bis moustschme.

SIGNOit SALVINI »lise baken unto hiisol! a se-
coud wîfe, bis originals8posa baving died somo ltime ago
sud is passing tbe houeyrnoon in Prence. lu watt su
ltmîgieh womauu wbo bra'ed au alliance witb t ho great

THE uow opera bouse a! Lonîdon te ho built oui
tbe Times embanlomeut will be thme largest asud grand -
est lu the civy. A railnoad will mun up toi ts doors for
lthe coeve:uieîee or tle theatre-going public. Mn..Jt)Ila
Powîei. lthe caninent engineen, will auperintenai tue hitut-
iug af the aew sitructure.

SIo.Nout iRossi ffied Mn. Maurice Utuail a
good, rounI sumtutua uunnuul tîîecontruiet ta plu,, lu Aune-
les, buttfuis Mn. (iraiti woud naît helenlot. Il le sala iat
Salvini was uîut sittistlcai witli bi@ Slcsebore snd per-
susoled i ui fieuid saidfellow stuident" huit to couiue tua
Ameruos.

MME.Juuo is begiuuiug to coutîpete iilu
Mme. Patti ases rcipient of.lewels. TIme Pnitîcoss Mitimlde

eeîitl3 - pneo-rted lier wltli a magnificeiîîtmroucdliof
lucarîs sud auuull luillfiuiafs, wîlerenuou the so-ute Judiu
renioveii l] h e jewela u.le hadbeecu îoeani îag, sud sp-
peared ullau tle sceeue adorned ouly wiltîlte ornament
insu giveiher.

TUF Signor Ramconi, whose ulcatt att St. l'e-
tersburg was recentiv SalulOiwss uîot flhe tainats
lutTa singer, su> Weil kuowitia New Vont, 'but hebisluo-
timon Feux, sa,îuîsic leadher. TIiere le unofier brother,
uîaund Seltsiu, whuu s lese a pnuf.ssiur ofinusie. Time
tiree brotiiers were tle sonu uts c elelmrucaiItalien singer
usmed DIomiuick Ilouîconi, tle totinden orf s siugiug

THUE deatb, aI Neuilly, is snnotnced o! Marie
Cico. the setrese, autue age o! ttiirxv-lwo. 8hbcoinu-
nîsuceai ber professii oar eer ai thme cuni>'aeaof thirt-
cen. lu a ealê-cbauîauit a1 thcaeisl anl;sd ws
afterwaruis engage a uinor part et The Bouffes, lu
Offeuimsei's (->Oilule» sud wlile tht-ru- ebestudicai per-
severingl> ai lime Conservatoire, unitI aitbe end of two
>'ears obtaineai the tinel prise lu siuging.

AN Italian traîmlaion of bhe outinat worke o!
Ubakspeare is nov lu course ot publicatiuon su Milan. The
transistor, (1lu.iuu Csreano, bas been knowa as a sttudemat
of lime Englieli draunatist. The oauîlier versiou of Leoni
ls said ta bave uweui mare ta the transistor tIaaur prt4-
sent canons of enlîleisui wili show. (Jareano's version
will lie completed lu frutu six tu ton volumes, I.nued per-
ladical>', sud complemed nuexl yoar.

A kiud-bearîed actioîn ar Mdlie Albuuui'uu et bhe
luto Norwich Festivalis wontlîy (if record. Mn. F. J.
Blaee who for fuatyfive y-ears bas aùeuo as tresearer,
wassunuible timnoughu serions Muse t tt îenth ie neout
portounmaices,-sud Muhle. Albani, wtîa lai maude bis su-
qualutance lu 1872, wlîen she tireti suîg ai Norwich, her-
ing ho-w muclb Mn. Blake regreulea ig islilty ta iean
lier agein. elled u hlm, andi sng a The Lest Rose of
gummer, -,as a mark o!flien esteecun d regard for hlm.

1ORGA N recitala for bbc workiug classes a rc now
a febture ai imeEasst-end o! Lonudoun. Àfine bail locatool
aven flic Bow -Station (ibn the Nort tli uîdon.Raiway>,
coutiinaiu splendid arga, is devoleti to i iîls pirposoe
on Saturda>' evening;: snd liene, fur tbe ouutng af Ire

c)(1
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ROUND THE DOMINION.
The nunber of shantyxnen ivho have passed

through Ottawa for the, woods iii that region up
to the presen t is 1, 592.

iiuth Simcoe and Collingwootd are oftering
liolnuses to capitalists willing to stàlrt agricuitural
iniflemexît lîanufactories iii those towtis.

C'onfidence men are working iti Moutreal with
vounterfèit and exploded Amierica» currency,
vhich they stî'ive to palmn off on the'unwary.

Th(e Phiilipsburg, Farnham,, and Yamaska
railwayt is progressing. The section between St.
Hyvacinthe and St. iPie wiIt be ojen by the etid
of, the yoar. Two carpoes of steel rails for it
ailriveil at doîti'eal thisweek.

Mr. Niakenzie left oin the 27th.tilt., on his
inspection tour on thelittercolonial Railway sud
other public works in the Maritime Provinces.
The cîtizens of St. John gave the Premier
a receptioiî and (Einr on Friday of asat week.

Messrs. Royal and Davis, representing the
Governmt'nt of Manitoba, have succeeded in
te aking satisfactory teînporary a rrangemnents
with Mvr. Mackenzie relative to -"better ternus,"
the Pacific railway rouîte, and the Provincial
î'oads.

0O1VING0 1LV CItA il17 Y.
Usiless discriminîationî is emtployed iii a!i-

givtng, more evii thaît good may resîîlt fron it.
£e't there are multituîdes of pieople wbo think that
tvben they have giveit what tlîey feel in duty
bound to give, their part of tite work is dloute and
they have îîo fîtrther conceru ith the matter.
lit some cases, as wbere a collection is taken up
at apublic service, this view ' lily be correct, but
tut a large number of cases the givor may inulti-
ply indefinitely the valuje of his donation by the
wisdoin lhe exercises in bestowiîîg it. In every
commuîîity there are idleî's, hangers-on, parasi-
tes, who subsist on what thiey caui get hold of, and
arte careless about rendering ant equivaient for
value recived, eithcr in money or in labor. It is
not charity to confiin sut-lt people in evil ways.
If they cati be won to paths of iitdîtstry autîl thrift
by a wiSe sud discriinnatiîig hevoience, there
is absoluite gain to ail partiées, sud thora is gaini
onlly in this dtrection. Unconditionai giviîîg to
this casas of' people tends iiîevitably to the in-
il-case of lèauperism. The' establishmnut of

sotîp-hiouses for the teeding of tine pool' ut our
vi tics dnî'ing the Winter, though to many work-
ingl oul1v good, wvas ou the whole considered more
l)rolte3 of evii thîaiî of good, as it relaxedthe siîîews of industry iii nuany ivlîo vcre, ini 80

fitr, injuîî-cl rather than beiicfited. Tihe great
sut-eas3 iii tho varions voiittîîiiities that have
sprung up of late vears--atinotig the Shakers, the
.Niioi,, id( thle Oneiia 'ouin tîiti ty-lies
iargely iin the t'tî' that iii tiose' oigaiiizatîous
tiiere aî'e no idiers: eveî'ybody,ý, oili, youtig, maie,
lènaie, smairt, stupidi, is set to woî-k at what hie
or she 'ýan bt'st; do. At Sait Lake City, wviten a
itian bas not i ng else te do, lhe eaunîork
on the Templ1îe, anîd gt-t paidl proniptly i iii uoney
or iin kit, se th:tt tlîeî'o is nto ecuîse for' lestitu-

tio, îtilss î'ath 'ais.Aitd heî't' si-ises a queE-
tien of lîratel hai lianthropy. Would tiot some
ofr 1'publlic e hoief'actors confer inestimable
l'lessiiags on the î'oiniilnîtuities where tbey live,Iîy ct'gaîîaiziîîg a s-ystein of public inmproventents
whiîlt sîtoulgive certain work and certain pay
to itil who, froneiuily î'îuse, were tlîrow-iî out of
Vii 1 ployîneîît ? 01n a sunail seille' nîanv a tu-
keî'per iin very inoderate cireilinstaucees îuay dIo
this vety thiug. Sfio eau easily iiid loth mnt
andI wonî,ltîouît cf ernploymeuit who, for titeir
ieals anîil for such clotiiing as she t'ait spare or
f'or sup~plies fl'onitue gardnti or the farin, will hoe
%villiirg to iend assistance in house-cieaniîîg atnd
in those varions tasks that are always tîone before
vol-y' old weather. It will ha a truer charity to
hî'stow siîeb airns ini jnst that way tiîan to give
thini witlîotît aniy eîîuivalent. 'the industnious
f'î'ed al iiers whetiete y are aware of'it or tiot.

nfieioîî-îîactiug t'lasses lîve on tine productive
viasses, who, thengh thcy înay tiot couscionsiy
giv't it ehnu'ty, are taxed l'or the sîtpper)tt of

ithisr-iiinals, andul 'aup)ers. So it is for the
ilirc i'îe wsoniîi iitet'est oft'voîeiioîs'toîlrthat
evel'y ollît'r ait erwomaui in bispî'et.inct bc self-
sllîportiiîg sud iaw.abidiîtg. Tako awvay oui'
îî-iteuttistries, our poorhaitse.s anti woî khouses,ai whatt 1111 immense diinionothore woid
lic iin taxe~s! Just iin so far as tihe housebolder ent-
jloys tihe' netupîcycîl, îtakes idie hîtuts piodue-tivi', lie not ohiy tiaiishies lis 1,lais, but
'leVates Vaine.

VN RCGEN TRJC LAD)Y LO0VE.
A grenA uiinibt'r of coiuas steries are beingp

ingýs. A feu' Suiday ago the lady herseif ut-
duiged in a prank which lias greatly sc,îndalised
the gossips of the neighbourhood.' She went to
church in the morîîing, sud irnmediately upon
takiîg lher seat opened a large, bright-coloured
parasol, which she persisted in holding over her
h ad througlî the eutire service, notwithstanding
the entreaties sud threats of the vergers, and a
couple of churchwarden8 who were surnmoned to
renionstrate with lier. Duriug the sermon she
amnsed herself by twisting the parasol round aud
round, and bobbing it ap and tlown, to the
îtingled horror sud amusement of the bebolders.
We believe that the vicar has since waited on
the laly, sud more will ha heard of the matter.

A -PORTFOLIO 0F ETCIIINVGS.
The New York correspondettof the Boston

Gazette writes : 1 have jîtat been iooking over a
portfolio ýof original etchinga by Peter Moran,
the animal painter. This brancli of art is a new
departure foir Mr. Moran, sud wili, I arn sure, ha
as greatiy to his pecuniary advantage as it de-
serves to ho. Etching is to me one of the most
fasciuîatiiug ways of uîaking pictures, sud we
cemtaiily bave soute fine specitueis of the art
from the hauds of the clii îuastt'rs. I have accu
uîothing cf the kiîid dotue by an Aînerican with
tire suecess of Mr. Moraiî's efforts. lît etching
his owuî designs lie knjows just what affects lite
desires to produce, anddlho bas proîiuced thein.
There is a delicaî'y in bis touch that is rareiy
gotten witb an etcbiîîg îîeedle, atud the boldness
of' bis liglît asud shade is truly remarkable. There
are two pictîtres in this portfolio that impressed
ute partit'ulanly. Ona represcuts five or six cows
driîukiiîg fromi a quiet ponttioui tbe border of a
uneatlow. This bordet' is fring-ed with dusky
trees antd abrubs, sud thet-ou-s stand iazily tu
the watt-r up te tîteir kusces. onie or two are
driîîking, and the others are quietly chawiug
their cutis or whisking the flics off their hacks
with tlthîir tails. There is au effect of drowsiuess
ini titis picture that is very soothing. The other
is cf a cow and caîf staiing in a shady pool,
perbaps in the saute meadow. The light snd
sîtate is stronger ini this picture. The drawiug
it both picturos is woiîderfully correct, sud the
îuîco haîîdliug gives the offeî't of color to a sin-
gular degree. i have oftemî wondercd why it is
thsat etchings are îuot miore frequeutiy used it
bock illustration. Sucli as Mr. Moran or Mr.
Ferris utako ar'e iuîfiuitely limefrable to the ma-
jority cf u'ood etigravimîga, au th te wom-k is aetu-
ally teiîaper, for atter tiîcy ar'e outce etched they
ar'e tiote. It is uot like a pitture that has to ho
p ut oun the bloc'katnd tîteitemgraveti. Frencht
books itr' very otteîî illustrated by tii process.
Etc'liiig tn Friuî<e lias retîciiet iLis perfectionî,
but we shail socît catch u, if Nve devolop many
mior'e su'hî artists as Mn. lPeter' Mer» it.

G RA MXAR IN O NE L ESS ON.
1. Three uitile words yen often éiee

Are Articles, a, an,, sud the.
2. A Noun is the namnof anythi ng

AMascaool, laouse, gardle», iîop orauswing.
3. Adjectives show the kiîîd of Nuun.

As great, 8îaall, pretty. whtite, or b,'oeu.
4. In'îtead of None tha Pronouns sand-

Mis head, her face, your arm, îîyiîanîi.
5. Verhs; tell of something te ha dune-

To rend, count, iaugh. ig, jitîp tir ru.
ti. Hou things are dune, the Aîlverbs teii,

As îlowy, quickiy, ilU or well.
i. Cenjnc.iots join the words tugetier-

As men or wîîîen, wiud antd weaaher.
9. 'The Prepositions stand hefore

Aunetin, as in, or through the iloor.
9. Tlhe Interjection shows surprise,

As Oit! how pretty-Ah ! how wise.
The whole are calaed Nine Parts of Speech,
Whicli reading, writiug, speaking teach.

O UR CHIESS COL UMN.
wITSolutionsto Probiessssent ti by (Jorre4pondestts

bBcdWsy aoonowedged

TO CORRESPONDENTS

J, T. W. Solution of probient No. 40 received. See
the solution in the last cheqs colurnu but one.

H. A.- C. F. Please to nuinher each of your probierno.
This le very essential for reference.

PROBLEM No. 44.

By SARRArF.

BLACK.

AR TISTIC.
('tNS-iA-t' MAYER is said to have disposed of

bis new picureof - The Songoftbe Shirt" to one ofthe
clubs tf New Vork.

THE statue of Prince Eugeie (de Beauharnais,
whlieb formerly stod ou the Boulevard du Prince Eun-
gèmne, and wam pulleil down by the Republicans ou the
41h tof Septeinher, 1872, is about te ha restored, and wiii
he placed lu the couryard of the Invalides.

Mr. HEainEaT JoiNSCN and Mr. W. C. Hors-
ley are the twoartists seiacted to represeut the Graphic
lu India durinur the visit cf the Prince of Wales. Mr.
Syduey Halu uft(ha 69raphic mince ils comnmencemîent,
willi accompauy te Prince by invitaiion.

PatFt'ÀRA'mîmNsç are beig matie ini Dubin to
platesataîna <f 0rattan lu front tif Trinimy ('oliegeliea-
(veau lime coliegre gale sud the staîtue tif Kinîg Willianm.
This Iccality will ihen have qîlite a groaup cf remarkabîa
statues. Ou the centre uf New Carlile Bridlge il is prob-
ablelliat s statuîeof O'Coinali wiil be tlii,iately piaced.

Ma. SiMi-scyý, thte spocial artist selectcd 1)y
the Illustrateti Londoi,AVe's te smîply it witb sketches
cf the P'rie if W

5
iales' tour in Inths, stiried last week.

He weuît lîy uay of Berli. at lh is lît f theCruwn
Prinessacf taraiany, te show lier stîne tif bis sketch.
bocks. whtt-h were titled during his former vigit te Hin-
tiostaut.

A tîew aysteni of velotipede bas just beo i in-
ventail. 'This inv-ention, it would appur, la com?osed
tifa siangle whas'l cf exlraorirttmary size, ite interlor of
wtaich is seated the veiccipetllsi wbo prepeis the vehicle
by a very î'îînpllî'ated arrangemeant tof spings. The
speed whiclî this vaitîciî,eda mav aitain ims id te be w'on-
derfuas iinay ha coneiu-edthe ouly objection leiug,
that ini bad weather thael'ersîiu who works fit s expomed
te lie sce'ereiy pelted with mud sud pebbiem.

A Su-emish wood carvs'r is couîpletiug a siuugul-
ar ainhîrnatie set of ehessmemî for the Centeuniai, design-
ed 10 t3'pify the preseut religious straaggie hetween Gar-
înany and the Vatieai. Ona cf thae otendiug parties
reliresemîts tlhe EtnproTir Wiliam as ing. tha Empres
Augusta ais qmeen, Prince Bisumarck sud Dr. Falk, amn-
thor cf the new e'-eisi-ilaits, as (ihnp@&, a part), (f
t ilîltns ais knigils. amîl amimter cf Lauiinwehriiieti as the
pain-s. Tlpitetli-'r t-utb.lt--I iy tif ti' 'm-e'aiskingtiti
ai1llest ais 4lie-mm îaîrdinmîais i-t,.io

1
e.hum ikg îotîîîmîeî

on asses as ktights, anti ioiiks as iaus.

BANK 0F MONTREALE
NOTIflE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANDIVIDEND O

SEVEN PER CENT

t'Pen the paid-1np Capital Stock of thts Institution lias
been declare 1 fur the current, haif year; and tinit the
sarne wili be payable at its Banking House, in tiiis city,
on and after

Weinesday, the Firsi Bay oif Noy. ncxt.
The Transfer Books will be cloFed. frnrn the l6îi~ tothe 3Cth Novernber next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Boardi,

R. B. ANGUS,

Genéral Manager.
Montreal, 26th October. 1875. 1-9b21

ÂCME CILUJB SHÂATE.
FORBES PATENT.>

Tihe nînat convetnient and only reliabie sel ist ftnu
Skate ever invelate(l. 'Fnrivallvd lu quality andl tin:h-
Preferreil nîmerever knownbY ail 1,katers. For sitie by
ail respectable dealers.

THE STARR MANUFACTI RING ('OlI>ANY.
MANIVFACTUUE11q.

Address. 72 Betiford Ro-. lialitax, N. S
Patent rights fully secuired. 12i15i:I-2'3

LEA & PERRINS'
CIRLEBRATED

WORCE8TERSNIRE SAUCE,
DECL.ARED BY CONNOISSEURS TO BE
THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

In consequence of Spun*ous Imia/zens of
Lea & Pernzs' Sauce,
which are calculaied Io deceive the' Public,

LEA & PERRINS have adopted
A New La6e/,

bearùzg their Signature, thus-

which wiZl be placed on ever)' bolle Of
Worcestersh ire, Sauce,

WHITE.

Black having the imove, took the Kuight with bis
Queen, sud lost the game, Show White's mode of play.

SOLUTIONS.
Solution of Problen No. 42.

1. R toKt 2nd
2. Q te R 6th
3. Mates ac

i. P takes R (A)
2. Anaything

1. PtoK5th
2. Kt to Q 3rd dis. ch. 2. P (Queens)
3. R takes Pmate

Solution of Problesa for Young Players,
No. 41.

WHITTE BLACK
1. Kt teQKt 5tî 1. Kto QR 7t
2. K moveu 2. K to QR Stit
3. Ktto Q B6tis 3. P Inoves
4. R chackmatas

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.
No. 42.

WHITE BLACK.
at Q3rd K at Q3rtl
at K B8th Q atK Kt 6îi
at K Kt 5h RatQBBq
at K B 7h R atQB 3rd
tat Q R 5um * atQ2nd -
at Q R7th, Q B 7th Kt ai QKt <
K 3rd, and K R 7th Kt atQ 115th

Pst K 2nîl, Q 7th,Q
4tb, Q B 4tiî sudQ
Kt 3rd

White te risy sud mate in two moyas.

Ki
R
R
B
Kt
p

Theseon o th treAgME 49TH. yPhlior
'rhltaesecond 0f tuethee gtofpad h Pitdor,

sarne number of piayers.
Phiiidor's oppouent lu ibis game was Mr. ncwduer,

wlîc had the firsi move.
WHrrTE.-<Mr. B.) BLACK.-(Piiidor)

1. P to K 4h. P to Q B4th
2. KB tQB4th P toKX3rd
3. Qto K 2nd Q Kt to B3rd
4. P InQ B3rd P to Q R3rd
5 PIo QR4th P to QKt 3rd
6. P toK B4th P'to Q3rd
7. K Kt to B3rd K Kt toK 2nd
S. K Bto Q R2d PtoKKt3rd
9. Pto Q3rd K Bto KKt 2uî
0. Q Bto K 3rd P to Q4th

11. Q Kt to Q 2ntl Casties
12. Casties K siîte P te K B 4th
13 P toK 5th P to K R3rd
14. Pto Q 4h Pto Q B5th
15 P'to QKt 4th PtInQ Kt 4tu
16. K B toQ Ksq Q Bto Q 2u,
17, KBto Q B2nd Q to Q B2nd
1@. P toKR3rd K to R2nd
19. Kto R 2milQ KtIo R 2ntl
20. Pto K Kt 4jQ Kt Ptakes P
21. K Btakes P Q Kt toKt 4th
22. K Btakes Kt Q Btakes B
23. K Rto KKt sq K Rto Ktsq
24. KR toKt 3rd PtuQ R 4th
25. QKt P akes P Q Rtakes P
26. K Rto Ktsq K Rto QR sq
27. Q Rtakeb R Q takes R
28. Rto Q Bsq. Q to QR 6tb
29. Q Ktto K Bsq Qto Q Kt6th
30. Q toQsBq R obecks
31. B te Q 211d Q takas Q
M). R takes Q BtInQ K 5a
331. R to QKt (q Bto QKt 6th
:4. Kto Kt 3rd Kt to QB3rl
3.5, Q KtIo K 3rd K BteoBsq
36. Q Bto Bsq K Bto QR 6tu
37. P to KR 4tb Btakes B
38. R takes B Kt toK 2nd
39PlK hR to K7th
40. R to K àq R takesR
41. Kt takes R K B Ptakes Il
42. K lakes P Kt to K B4th
43. Kt taRes Kt Kt P takas P (ceh>
44. K toKt 3rd B toQ 8th
45. KtIno K B3rd B takes Kt <a)
46. K takes B K te Kt 2nd
47. K to K3rd K to B2nd
48. K to Q 2d K to K'2uî
49. KtcQ B 2ud K Io Q 2u
50.Kto Q Kt 2nd K toQ B3rd
5,KIo Q R 3rd K toQ Kt 4th

DRAWN CAME.

NOTES TO GAME.
(a> Iustead of Ihis move, he migbt perbaps haive wton

the gaine by piaying as follows:

WHITE. BLACK.

46. K toB 2d 46. Klo B'2nd
'ruaiefirst plav er coibî mumt itmuve tî,ýs Emaglt itiît

loieing the Ittîîk's i>aw, ansd wbî-i- h"u'mîii-t iii e
gmîar i lie Kiiglit. Blas'k muigiat Il«Imp i- - 1 ,1 i s Kli
mIete)mmthIe Qtînî-m's mli'atihu .tti-mu t mli' t-tm
Bishop's taîwil.

is genuine.
November i 874.-

SThis does nol aPply Io shztbmen/s
made prior Io the date given.

Ask for LEA & PERRINS' Sauce,
and see Name, on Wrapper, Label, Bot/le

and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Expori bui, he

Proprielorsç, Worces/er; Crosse&hBlackzvell,
London, &c., &c.; and by Grocers and
Olmen througkout the World.

To ha obtaiusd of
MESSas. J. M. DOUGLASS & Co., MONTIIEAL.

12-11-52-201

44-

Mr

IF STA BLISHED I184 81
FIRST PRENIUN FUR ESTABLISHMENT,

CORNERa NOTRE DAME AND ST. LAM13ERT STasaTs
FURS IN GREAT VÂRIETY.

A Spe.'iaity of Seal Cioaks and Coats Trimnmed sand
Untrimmed. Prices te suit tha tintes. 12-16-4-1217.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LONDON, Establlshed 1803.

Capital and Roserv8dFund, £2, 020, 000.
PIBNERAL)I40QNTrS FOR ÇPANADA:

RINTOUL BROS.,
EXCIA*\GE BANK BUILDING,

Curner Ntotre Dite & St. Frtnol,% Xavier Stx.. M-'ea
CHAS. D HANSON, INSPECTOR.

10-22,52iî.-49.
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The TrayoIers Life & Âccidellt IllslraBcCO C.
. OF HARITFORtD5 (CNN.

CAPITAL, - $500,«0. 1 CASH ASSETS - $3,.500l.00
SURPLUS 0OVER LIABILITIES, $1.000-0.tl

Grants everytbing desirable lu Lite or Accident Insu-

r suce on tle net strable termes.

FOSTER W ELLS & BRINLEY, General Agents for

the Domii n.OF-ICE, 199 St. JantsaSt., Montres
1
.

1'2-1-52-174

783 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL,
MANUFACTURIERS 0F

FEkT ANfl QRAVEL ROOFING.
Gravel Roofs repaired at short Notice.

Prepared Rooflng Feit. Rooflng Comnpositioni. Grave],

Wood Varîish for Painting fbingles. Il -7-52-94.

G ASA LIE RS
-NEW, ELEGANT, CIIEAP DES IGNS

IICHARD PATTONý,

11-19-52-145 745 Crajat Sitreet. lit ntrea 1

F RTHE BIj(-jI) I1 TE LIFE."p

CLARK:E'S
WORLD FAMED

BLOOD MIXTU RE
Trade Mr,"«Blood Mixture.

'l'î1E REffAT BLOOD PIJRIFIER AND RESTORER

For i.eaning aud ceariug the blood fronail ilupuri

ties. caîuot ha too hgbly recoînmefdedI

For SerotilîS, Scu-Vy Skiii Diseases, and Sores ot al

kitîdâit i es anes-er tsili5g sud jpermanient rcure.

Il Ces old Sores.
Cures Ulcerated Sures On the Neclr-

Clires Ierated Sors Legs-

Cures Blsckbeada, or Pimplea on the Face.

Cures Scuirvy Sorae-.
Cures§ Canicerons Ulcera.

Cur s Blood sud ttkin Dl)1as55.
Cures Gîsudular Swelliiig&8
Cleara tha Blood front ai, impure Matter.

From wlîaleVe causa arising.
As tIis mixtuire ha pleasanft to the liste, aud wandiiti

fi ee froînt ar.ytbiiig injurions laO tha morat delicafe cousu'-

tiltittiofet aither &ex, tbs Proprietor soliciti aufferers to

glas il a trial te test ils value.

Thousande of TOestimona*frOm ail parts.

Sîild in Bottias, 1 dollarsncb, sud lu Casfte, cotainug

six tiise the quailtity, 4 dollers eacb--4ufBfielnt toeaffect

a permandnt e l te reat Iaiajritî e ogsadn

eeBE ALL CHEmisTri and PATENT MEDICINE
VENDORS

throughtiut ithe sorld.
Sole Proprietor, F. J. CLARK E, Cbemiet,

APÇTHECARIES HALL,' LINCOLN, ENGLA ND.

Bc Id lu Englsild b>' ail Wboleale Patent Medicine
Hontes-

WhoIesale Agents fr Provinces ot Ontario sud

EV-ANSX EREnI & Co., Montreal.
Msailet iii any .ddreas ou receiPt of P.O.<.>.

Chromos foîr $1.-'lite gýandsi-i; lians

e var offered agent-s. WVe will mail to

suy address, 1post pîid, i.12 hesîttiflil
011 Chromo, size !)XII, îuourted , on
receilit ot $1. ýSeI1 fir $3 in an lonr.

Try s Chromo agent'>, it i s the best

sund bus pictires. We -have n îrk

boys sud girls.,tabula or aipure line,

a,itii or eveuing. aI bonis or tr Iliiig lalose $1
i a leltr CrnOsb etiumail. 'rhey selI ai siglal.

i A r 12 g Agents for thie.hast selling
P,) zepackage lit the ssorld.

w 'lf,1)icotais là5 heet(4pS r

15 envelopc>eie, Penholdttr, Pehicil, patent Yard

Mie.sure, package ot Pertrainer>,su. pei o ewly
Single package wtb eleganth riZ5, pîît paid, 25 cents.

ST Selliug Imitation Gold Wsteli, ia the

markset. 'l'bgis t a pitre Coin SlverB huntîig Caged Watt'b; EngIislii rolled

Oold lated - suiîk Seî'Ond Dia];- Pull JeweletE

paacaBalance.,Nickel Movemeuîs; beautiitOîîYen-
gas sd -asesdntiis 'eqinlu PPearauce le a *Cold
Wt at- that t ois froin $60 to $100. tslesdtae

readil>', for froul M25tu $60. fynwu ac o

Vont ovt*n Use, tr te make mou5>' on, trytitis. Pries

bl7 ouI>'. We wtil
1 

tend tis watt'hC. O. D. subjett

ttî sxaninlltlib if vyen senti $2 wltth ie order, tbe

l%_nc f OU* eau psy the Express CtO. ifthtîe

wtch 1 rova5 5 itisfictooy.
C Nmkeslendid psy selling our goods.

A e LL ave otberuvelties svbicb ara as &tapies as

Flotîr. Send stamlp for our Il îustrated cataloguîe

Address F. p. GLUJCK, New Bedfor, 3lass

..-r-14
]BÂING POWDER

Jas beceilieAsHonselo i dWord lu îeîa.sd<

tudied. - in l kindi et Brusd, Rtolle P"n

caeGldl#, CakskCc, 'en" t ns!unt
uted lu Pied(ri gst. 0orther Pastry, witIsol

hattb ,Ëialsorteing, 'and nmaka thefoodn'ure

digestible THE COOK S FRIEND

BAVES TIME.
IT SAVES TEMIIER,

IT SA VE-S 5<5

For sale bY , n ietriiboîîe oilih
Sud wboele b heI

W-D. MLR~.Union mille,

ORLEFEOBVEE'FS VINEGAR. sPPeCls'lyASKS:recommended b> the Medîcal Faculty. se
v T1.bing free froni adulterstioi and superlor

YO R te au>' lirelgu Importation. Wbeleesle k-

Gl:t C;11:tretai
1
. Bonded Montres

1 
VîneairGR /.f..W&tks, Ne . 41 Bonsecenrs Street.

North British & Mercantile

ESTA»LISHzD 1809.

Head Office for Canada:

No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

FIRE DEPARTMVENT.
lnsurances effected on ai/ classes of Risks.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PÂID.

LIFE DEPARTIMENT.
vlnety per Cent of Profits Dlvided amone Peles.

of ParttipatlngSosie.

?4ANAGING DIRECTORS ANI, GENERAL AGEINTS:

D. L. MacDOUGALL sud TEO1. DAVIDIBON.
WM. EWING. INSPECTrOR.

G. H. ROBERTSON and P. R. FAUTEIJX.
SUB-AC.TS. FOR MONTRICAL.

Agents i. ail the Principal Citie% and Towns. a-, 52-a

MARA VILLA COCOAý
TAYLOR BROTHERS, LONDON, luvîig

thes EXCLUSIVE Supply Of Ibis 1UNîIi-

VALLIED COCOA invite Comparison wltlî ony
other Cocos, for Purt-Fine Aroma-Santive,

Nutritive sud Sustaining Power. Oua trial will estsb-
ish il as a favourite Beverasge fur Breakfast, Luu.,li-

ton, aud a Sootbîug Rafrashunient after s îate eveulng.

MARAVILLA CCA
The Globe sys, "'TAYLOR BRO-

THERS'MARAVILLA COCOA bat
achievea ntlorough succees, sud super-

sedas every othar Cocos lu the market.
Entire soîubility, s delicate Aroma, sud a

rare concentration or the purest alements of
nutrition. distinguisb the Maravilla Cocos above

aIl otbars. For consuimera of Cocos, especiil>' In-
validsansd Dyspeptice, we cuuld net rcommend a

more agreeahle or valuahle eira"
For futîer favotirahle opinion,; vidi Standard,Jforwiaig

Posi, Britis Medical Ja-nal, &C, tdg.

HROM(EOPATHIC COCOÂ.
Tbis original preparation has sttainad a

world-wide reputation, sud le mantîfsctured
by TAYLOR IiROT1IF.Rq tunder tbe ablest
IIOMLOPATHIC aulvice, aidcd bp tbe akili sud

exiierience oft he inventors, sud e-I l e found te
combhine ini an eniinent de-re, thie îurity, fine aroma,

aud nutritioua propîerty ofthte FRESUt NUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE
MIADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILINO
THEf ABOVE ARTICLES are prapared exclu-

sively ly TAYLOR BUOTHERS thie largest
'iLanueuLî.erâinlu Europe, antIsoldilutin-linedpaokete

by Storekeepars sud otliers nIl over the word.

MUSTAR. 7TAYOR BROT11ERS9
ceertd'Challenge" badla pre-

pared from the Choicest Saad b>' a patent
procese n-bicb prevenle fermnentation, and

ai the same tima retains thie pnngency sud

puni>' utflaveur te a degrea wbich no other
prucess eau accomplishi. Tbe double superflne

qîîality la specialI>' rscommendsd. STEAM MèILLS,
BRICK LANE, LONDON. EXPORT CHICORY

MILLS, BRUJGES, BELGIUM.

NOTICE 0F OO-PARTNERSIRIP,
IpîIF iiittertiignedhbasthisdaN-adiiittedIR M.A.\DREW
I yOt,'NG sAlý%i Ma. JAMIES MATTINSO\, Ja.,

as eA-partners lu bis business, wbtc-b will be carried on
uinîler thie style and flrm ot MATTiINISON, YOUNG &
CO>. AIl outsitanîing accounts will lie settlsd b>'the
newIfi-n.

JAMES MATTINSON.
Msay 1sf, 1FÎ5.

witili rsfrenîeltu thevoe, tIsetinderiguaed beg tu
a§tata tbat Ibe>' lise ftted uji the large and commodlons
premises, Nia. 577 CRAIG STREET, as a maîtîtactory.
tahere. wlth taîcretised facilities. ths>'yt-I be prapared
hi- inset al -îiiinaiids at thea abîttet notice.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO.,-

Plunîber-, Steaus atîd Gao Fittera. Coppersmitha. &e

12-1-26-175

oui HAYWARO'S NEW DISCOVER!,
(PATENTE!) 1872)

ENGLAND, FRANCE & BELGIUM.

The Teatment and M ode of Cure.

Hlow to use it successfully,
sfith safety raad t!rttZiity in ail i-ues cof decag/ h

qpnne 1aituslasif vital peteer. Sn,ies,
epir-its. depcdent'tJ. langutor. exhausu.oa, museu-

iar di'bility, les, of streîigtla, appetite, idi-
ypitti and fuîîctinîal ailmeU',tsfroue

e n as 8e7rc's, dc., .e

Faull i inteiJnilructimu. witli Pamnphlet and Diapras,
for Itea lidar. post5-e 25 ceaie.

I at SOLE INVKSTOR ANI) PATEKNTES.>

91.I AIIM). MIIOCS., LS.A., 14 York Stre.

l,,riii,.n 9Sîieare, Londomn. N -

k'i,r t ~.îlitsa. vide - ileilicul Rýigt-ir."
11-9-52-1

COCHRANS WRITING INKSI
*OUIEOP 7HZ 715357 IN TUE MAIRET.

BLU E BLACK <wilU give oee cp>' If requlred.)
VIOLET BLACK, cepylung sud wrtlg coembine&.
COM MERCIAL BLACK, a really good black inaL
BLACK COPYI NO IN K <will give sixecopies.)
13RICHT SCARL.ET, s very brilliaut enlor.
Ail the bottiez are full ImpesrisI measare.
We wonid cali the attention of Seuls sud Anade

mies to the quality ot the Black lIks.
MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,

Buccessera tu ROBT. GRAHAM.

EBTABRLielRD lm.

375 go«e Dame Street, MotrmL
U111f-

MXEBS' PATENT

FARTIlYl4MAfl z ZHIIZ,
MLade from 'WamutaMulizi an~d -rish L±neum.

O-ily «ne qualiiy,

TIHE VFRY BESI 1"
ALL SIZES,

ELMOAàNT STYLEts,

PERFECT FITTINcG.
Wholeeale price,

$15 per dozen.

Half dozen, 87.50.

BOYS' SIZES,

$12 par doz

Halt dozen, *6.

RETAIL PRIUL':

31.-,îs, $1.50> eavl,.

BOYS'. $1.25 ellili.

Represented by the

eut, cuifs ai-e made,

siceves eut, the shirtc

caît ba fiîîished by aiîy

onîe <ompetelit to s-w a

atraight seani, aînd it i1çi

uîly neeassary to sew -ou

the cuffs, put in th,-

slees-es and stev up the-

side seanîs.

WVe turîîi,-dîthe Saint-e

slî:îts liii îilii tin te bst

style.

Descriptive Creular seat on llppliclttl<- fret or postAge.

MYERS' MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
251 St. Ja=ms Street, MONTREAIL.

LWil sond peutpaid a valuable r.ceipt for -akin~ Starch to produic. a glose
ftih on ub±xt bosoma, collars ad ciaff. 1-81~o

A RESPECTABLE LADY
Wishes to gis-e Leesons in German lu private famlilles

Address A. C., PosiOffice, Montres]. 12-17-4-221.-

A FRENCH GENTLEMAN 18 PIIEPARED
10 give leseous in French sud Drswiug lu Colleges

or private famnileg.
Address A. B., Post tOffice, Montreal. 12-17-4-221.

N OTICE F REMOVAL.
D. McEACHRAN, M. R. C. V. S., Veterinar>' Sur-

geon. begs tt) annonuce that bis Office sud Iufirmary willl
be remnoved. on the lot of October. to the new Vet<rnary
College Buildings, Nos. 6 aud 8 Union Avenue, near
Dorchester Street. 1-1132~

STRATHY & STRATHY,
Members of the Motreal Stock Exchange.

Nci. 100 'St. F-rancoim Xav.ier Str&ee-t,
MONTREAL. 11-16-52-1207.

J1. DA&LE & CO..
FASHIONABLE MILLINERS & DRESSMAKERS,

Noe. 584: Yonze Street,
11 _10_52-113 TORONTO.

SPER WEEK selliug our new popula-
$1,0011 lChromos, PeRFORAT1D

Scripture Mýottoes, &û. Sells at sigbt.

Seud for newprice liste. Addres "Home Guest Publigb-
ing Co.," 522 Craig St., Montreal. 12-15-13-215.

S77A WEEK to Agents. Old sud YoingMale
$7aud Female. lu their loelity. Terme

aud OIJTFIT FREE. Addreas P. O.
VICKERYet& CO., Auignata, Maine. 10-21-5-36.

DR. A. PROUDFOOT, PHYSICIAN et SURGEON
Dspeclal attention given te DISEASESiOF TH£E Ent

AN!) EAs. Artificial Eyes lnserted. 37 Beaver Hall. Office
hours, 7 to 3 and 5Ste 9 p.m. 11-7-5291.

]BOND BE3OS.,
STOCK & SHARE BROKE,'RS,

Metabers of the Montreal Stock Exohange.
Ne. 7 &r. BÂcmnsENT fSTEREr, MCNTREAL,

D«eriptive Cirrulais sent ou application. Alto,
HAND LEVER BRICK MACHINES.

244 ]Partheaaia àSt.. cmtoe.
11-12-52-122. BULMER & SHEPPARD.

PWILLIAMS, FRUITERE, CONFEC-
sutinrad Dealer lu Canued Goode cf aIl desci p.

tions. 134 Queeu Street Est, bet. George & Sherboune
Pte., Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-110

OPER MONTH TO LIVE lIEn. REND$1500*5 for Agenats' ntfit whlch wlll sali for 410
or mous>' refuuded. à1 nAli

THE FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALE
Stands ide hi- ide- witb the mower. the resprer. sud thé
Coton gin, as tributuary te lie niaterial progrems of the

SEWING MACHINES@
) 365 lotoe DleSIMI,

11-7-52.96& MONTREAL.

JAMES WRIGHT,
IMANWÂOTUEEE ON

Church, Bank, Store and Office Fittiigs
Parut Furs, Woedeî Cuum tlz& mfsicWumipts

2 TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STREET, & MSOI i STREET.!
],oz uIj. MNREL,.Q.4 01

sUnion Marble Worke, 10 and 12 Bleury Street,
ppete Notman's. Monument$, Mantelu.ltars, Figures,

Tling, Walnsootlng, &o. Importer and manufacturer
Marbie ef everydeeiption. 1122-52-58.

(ANADA -BOILER WORKS,
cj 771 Cralg Strect, Montreal.

PEzTER Hîcencos, sanufiLturer of Marine and Lýand
Boliers, Tanks. Fire-Proof Chsambers, Wrought Iron
Beame, Irou Bridge Girders, Iron B:,ata. &o. For a&U
kinda of above works, Plans, Specifi<ations and Entimates
given if requireiL Repairi. prompt]ly a tteuded to.

11-9..52-10S

][1ASHIONÂBLE TAILORING.
J- For Style, Fit, and Workmausblp, caîl ol

J. D. DRESSER & CO., 433 Notre Dame Bt.
U1-16-52131.

G ET YOUR PICTURES PRAMED AT
G. 91. IIuD>s«:N 4&Cgc's,

Corner Craig snd t. Peter Streets, Montreel.

T4ÂTS T3ÀT IR ]MATS.
J--DEVL1 N'S HAT AND FUR DEPOT,
416 NOTRE DAME ST., MONrRRAL. 11-13-52.123.

HOPRINS & WILY,
AI ITEOTS AND VALUERS,

2M5 ST. JAMES STET, MONTIEAL.

IIUTCHISON & STEELE, ARCHITECTO
lValustors oflReal Estate, Buildir-, &1. 11 St

James t. A. C. HUTCHISON. . D. STRIizL.
10-26-52-7

JXBER, GAO'AND) STEAK FITTEIt,
Coppersmltb, Bses Foniaier, Finisher aud Manufacture,

f Diviug Appa-atus.
65'7 AD 650 CIsIG STREET, 3MOTiIA..

11-9-52.102

ii11tc S.J esSeeMnra.11-752-98.

TV. MORGAN, 75 ST JAMES STREET,
ei. A et for the SILIcATE» CARltON FILTER CoN.

PATalo the PATENT PLUMBÂGO CaUCIBjZ CoMpANT,
BTERSEA. LONDON. 10-25-52-65

L. FORGET,
STOCIE ÂND sKA f3âKE

104, St. Franc0le avier bt., (Echange Bank uilding.)
-~ 11-19-52-146.

1UERCHANTS--SEND TO HICKS-FOR -

--~sHOW CAItD
11-6-52-8&. of every klud-Montreaj.

ILE PARKS, PHOTOGRAPER, RAS RECETVED
aver>' fiue collection cf STEaEgopîo VIZWS et

=osMte Valley', serauvaaMcntalu & Niaara Fals.
11-8-52-101

PH.RYNOLDS, BoLicrost or PATENT4
235 St. James Street, Motreal.

11-8-52-100

PKEARNEY, GILDErl, MANUFACTURER COF
P.Irirror, Portrait snd Pie.ture Frampe. 69 st,. Autoine

fitrept bMontreaL fl'Old Franies regilt equal to Ne-w.
1l1-9-52-104

REFRIGERATORS, Filters. Witter-C4oors, les-
RCream-Freezers, Ir,)n-Bedsteada, &c., 4c., St

MEILLEUR & CO.,
11-4-52-87. 652 Cralg. neer Bleury Street.

CANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, BY DR.CWOOD. Cure warrsnted wlthont the use oftbte
laite. sud almet painsa.". -3-5283

OTTAWA RIVER NAVI COs sTEÂimERS
BETWI<EN MONTREAI AND OTTAWA.
Paenugers by Day boat leave frInmMcntralsad

Ottawa every uiornlng st 7 am.nî
B nD ht bat bave Moutreal sud Ottawa at 5 p.M

except on Ilaturda>'. Bai'gags cheeked throngh.
Ticket. t 13 Bonaventure Stt. sud at Railws.v Station,

Montres]. and t Office, Qneeu'a Whaarf, and Rueeli
Hoeu", Ottawa.
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DRPEZ

M
A. D. CABLE,

568 Craig Street, Montreal,10-21-512-39.

P- W. SH£PHERIDý
lbr«id«t.il-W-2&150

1
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mlênlel-2Mneekffý 1*iýnl-wt0- tý

CANADIAN COMMISSION.

çOTICE 15 }IEREBV (IVFN. that the

4i t h. CFNT1'N-1I Iwl.,At4%1 1biIl 1 'iU wrll lie
l.on.. by the CanaIlia,,C.zmMlA.a.nd LIt ibey w(ll

Ia rewr.~%hie ~want,-l,.ta Ix orammge susulned by .zbl.
btl..ra.They wiIi, t-' furush iU

$bow CLaet. ronciers. sbehlng .

&*Itl wtt pt ide te i e.ar.mveuleneea f.r lb ira.,

,tî p- ,. hwuS'ni&fin t , haM^tineý "&ail.

orme fi 1 1'-,tte.î $tt . A rtle .Ui il t t b .hp-% lý

toter iuti et W;;,M, b'-e ç4 d

t-tb. rt-o .~Mr. W. H- 17,E

Srr,.t~et e,--e l r-St&'ltS~ Trna

1' M'I>OflAL. lttIi Y

MUE LUO ES? STtOCl

FINE FURNITURE 8

PIANOS
UN TUR~LI~

away on a»1@ ai

WHOLESALE PRICES

PRINCIPAL

A UCTION HOUSE.

'Warka of A.rt,

STATUARI,

rilfflus, FURXITURE,

SHAW'S BUILDINGS,
Non. 724. 726 and 728, CRA=I

WBI.Ifl3A.A 1OEIT

fur boveria 01 tthit

PICPLFlJRNITURE

cf th#0OMIN ION

plANO-FORTE

Âu.CYoil BIli

rvwction 5&1911DML
Iwoà t[rtANDM

STREET,

NoVEM)JER (~, 1875
~- -~-.

SIG.NOR J. NXZ.AZER'S
ACAD ENI

DANCINQ AND DEOR'rMERN7i

INTERC0LONIAL 0COIL M1 N1F

ï C1t At, am tvlug W" yrut lttepri'..

OMtCO, 4 and 5 Union BUlidIngs,
43 X*7. IIACt1 A I . '.

IT

MADE TO O~E1
ON silipiT Nî'~}

oc>.

- - M D~~~M NT RZA ..-- -l14it.

411Z IÂ ) &>UI boe il~>M *~w~j

CAPITAL,- -

CASH ASSETS, NEARLY

- - $6,000,o00
- - $1)200,000

BOARD 0F DIRECT0RS:
j ~ Vi NV l-' KNAY.l'cr,..r it , t , 1 14-,kt M fi.3ie .<t...

m m. C.', I}l tltl UDX U. itrnttleat,..~.

OFFICERS:

24 to 34 Tri-g nd Queon 'Strctt,

MONTREAL.

GEORGE BRUSH,

SWIEAME2TGDES. STE& BeU

.«-~tTrA aw M t mý)NXFV -EtA ,~

rm lr i4 ç ;ý-

IMPRQV~ II&NDAtldk PoWER &1iS

St-r ~ CAS 6,. r,-o, A3.TH1?

Cauae. :1,. baiî t-t c.rj, Icvutot the r, o- 
,oIlag te a£.'i <,rv ha t h itar4 Ag.tio ýItA
,,aunJ ettioni. La,,, i bauttfutlv t'ilihcd andl
ogkffl.y- to.11t 4 '411inx ff' E a.la aietuxb.

Pric* 7,'«- Tht.- Ba-u:tre ixJ

Portale by t>rugiti eceryaheva.

J. (GARDîNE.R Caxx1.T
45-s %oue DIame.5tr---, Mntai.

TXE ÂMMUIE,
lIOt EAND)LAND AZT

Ne.w Canaa sUt. ltatWtng-a. Ne. 190 BL Jamýt.< ii.

JAS. K. POLLOCK>
CARVER, CILDER,

Looking Glass, Pictn.re Frame
PA89tl-PAPTO(T ,TA NY<UFR

170. 13 13L-%UI<Y ST., izONqTREAL.

NOTICE.
FA CCflrJ~CE TII fA <lTIN('

and i. n mrrmty wtt? iI , . r'tio,fMn - th. Ami rtlai-
I1ItKao n ItIC~ad 1 Ha ni it- %'L--Vie. 1. StIbrby tttl a

t1PXMAI <iENEliA1 mk:F-rl t-f t~ hrbl.î
ofth 34, FclilANICS* B.& K, - tike jt'e(t-a b.. fi,d?..
of tke Bunk lu Wfoeal, 'ath.t lmFIGTlEET11 day A.
NOVFMBVE k t, t. iTW< *, Lo tu ta, icum*i.oal
d.pttiontaffe.aLJn nI't ti Itankt tft'l

1 ~

thtn, 'Tttvla t-r I tt r . 12-184aoe l .p t . .r a

At t) l' nffltj.nrale 'rIIiF CIEURCA3l1 .14V. 01

CAIlTFR &4k, I.f.Y.R.
12-I 11-4 -Z!?- >',il4tr ,)rurA .te-na

HEAD OFFICE: 160 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTTREL.

SE IkX . 1MEOSLIBPL L.&1D BST LL Cil tY*. i-STltt.t l«(ltt4 ýT "X '

MORSONIS PREPARATIONS OF PEPSINE.
fliGt<LY UECOMMFNI>ED BliT TEIE LtItAL 1rtF,>S1(lzo

i,.te t,~,t'- ',.,e tt,.t. '-'~.1,ta:,a a. sF.4.t ~ '.. a l' iy &'f

k) ~n,.s .d Mrmt-..NDr, soti. .. S(I:.,,, P, q -w i

HAVE YOU 7~-~2~
~t. Z... S-IL~' & CC.. ît..t. ~ t

lft

na. u- t'r-tt t-~t .i'.n.... t'h.t- ttiaJI' f--r. 3.. t rr

tkar.iarr~tt.yta~ta~ S'rnnr<*.u.t,- f t

aataa.l l'it.. >r .tn~ ,, il.. .h-etae*,. f. o m

HE.AD OFFICE, 19 & 20 OORNIIILL, LONDON.trr ,trtaS,.rt-.,r*'

Capital, $1205001OO.-FIRE, LIFE, MARINE. tbtt3aOfV

BRANCH OFFICE FUR EASTERN GMUODA-UNION BUIL.DINGS. 43 ST. FriC~S&IP ST.. MOKTRE£&L. im,î'u.a- u '.t-t

FRED. COLE, t frt t ttaj A-rta1UA.

TIhznuyaI niiuanctCt ýary o f tîrpoI
CAPITA-L, X'AN)L FETTYPE F'OUNUING
ÂS5ETS, OvEe 16,000.000 (O IA Y

UNLIMITED LIABILITT OF SHAREHOLDERS. AGENCIES IN AU. THE PRINCIPAL CITIES AND0 TOWN1"-\.Y
'I F-«.8-10,1T. 134. 1),0I :64 St. rrm,1I-I212I 5L, III.1- R. it ,tTII ,14 he = leStreet, M oztroal

Adi».W TA i. ' . C1anAir",1
JOlHN KEX'SEt)Y ,arIlie»î.1 ~ 91

:Provincoial. In.si-a.n.e tir,-vp,,-,of Mcana.el,.llia t.cJa, tV
CT lit .,' uj Ut

O n t .- r . t t t . î

PIRE A-ND MARINE. Ftsat:b'a a-t.t-nil.-! 't"wT arn

MONTREAL OFFICE: 100 ST. PETER STREET, CO. N IOTRE DAMB N-b, *»AJ ,,,'t ,'aant

d. . rd.V5. *q,',r,. AmitAit 3,l,4a of ,a-rMnrat

IIOT CE.r ~ O IO~Accurncy, Durablilty, and Stylic-
A ~~ ~ 1r.'Y 0;.t.S AI thh.a'-ri,. t-t. Y.fiît.tI)

Aa' u tt. itî .. ,.a*...t..*~'A 1 't'tti, tfe *t AtnUt. .' f <- i,f y, i. T4 Qian J %g. jtt ,tT tf
1

toira,2Ob(to Tir.-, T RIT<7Y.. - r E 1 I i n- .tfe b'' 'a...I, 1,
_________-, t>. t., artt ''LE'' HAB[qII1IEmMAHIN[

th'*..' t

ES AB II4 O 18 0.f li~tttttt~l g r -~1 t . t atil jl's

GRAVEUEnahish an Aerican Job prcsscs,
DENTZSTS. ROOFINC. èiON-RCAI.. -

OF3f4 . . 1r'iy m1 II t ttPATENTS
-if. III Ilp- ,î,r(rl-' i r '

fR-:wI4 EJ0Y.ti. iIrNi E N 1O Q S i. irtt Rt-i%:;-
Nttr.u. >,'te <1ai aaya n ,.aI,.a.A a<0,,ttfft,î ti, .w'.'..

nl.trp f w en rv-a~,iî.i11, . N N t. 2 4m I';, *, j UA.eî 4 ,. sî itath e. rru14 -3

DAVID

CET M7111TE.SlIDES" ]PATEXT EMID.


